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A whirlwind of activities--de
liJDed for the pleasure of SUI 
I1WiPlts, alumnae and visitors
will sweep across the campu& In 
_bratlon 01 the 40th annual SUI 
Homecominl this weekend. 
IIICI. 

The biggest Item. of course, is 
tile Iowa-Michigan football game 
Saturday. The game will probably 
offer the most interesting topic of 
COIIyersaUon ,during the many 
eftDU scheduled before and after 
81turday af~oon. 

ltick-off event for the weekend 
will be a water show, "Dolphin 
Showboat," to be presented by the 
SUI Dolphin club in the swimming 
pool at the Iowa fleldhouse at 
,:10 p.m. Thursday. 

The Dolphin show will be 
IIiown four times in three nights. 
Oft J'rldir It will start at 8:30 and 
on Saturday at 7 and 9. 

Friday's program includes a to the excitement. 
football game between the junior Saturday morning's schedulc 
varsity teams of Iowa and MIchl- includes on Omicron Delta Kappa 
gan. Game time is 2:30 p.m., In society breakfast at 8:30, hockey 
Iow~ stadium, with admission game on the women's athletic 
price of $1. !leld at 9, I club meeting at the 

Friday evening. beginning at 7. Community bullding at 10, and an 
the annual Homecoming parade I club buffef snack at 11:40. 
will move through Iowa City's The Michigan game will belin 
business district. Leading the pa- at '1:30 p.m. Saturday. 
rade will be the traditional corn Two Dolphin shows and an all-
monument mounted on wheeh. university party at the Union will 

The parade will be followed by bring an end to the weekend's 
a pep rally at 8 p.m. on the lawn entertainment Saturday night. The 
on Old Capitol and an all-uni- party will run from 8 p.m. to mid
"ersity open house In the Iowa night, with music offered by Art 
:Memorial Union. Mooney and his orchestra. 

Friday night's activities, how- All activities will be financed 
ever, will not be witnessed by the again this year through proceeds 
football team. Coach Leonard Ral- from the sale of Homecoming 
fensperger hast announced that badges by TaiUeathers pep club. 
the ~am will be taken'to a Cedar Badge sales will begin Thursday 
Rapids hotel for the night so that morning and continue to game 
the players will not be subjected time Saturday. 

On the Inside 
mterpNliDq the New. 
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1951 Homecoming Badge 
, To Go on Sale Thursday 
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* Parade * 
• • • 

* 
Lineup order for the HomEt

coming parade Was announced 
Monday by William D. Coder, pa
r ade committee chairm1ln. 

After the Homecoming monu
ment will . be, "convertibles" 
bearing President Virgil M. Han
cher ; Mayor William J. Holland; 
L. D. Wareham, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce; Provost 
Harvey H. Davis; City Manager 
Peter F. Roan; members of the 
city council; Paul Brechler, di
rector of SUI athletics. and Rob
ert L. Gage, executive secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce. 

A color guard will follow, and 
the Pershing Rilles drill team 

al 

and the Billy Mitchell air force 
squadron will march behind the 
guard. 

Bands and floats will follow in 
this order: 

University band; Chi Omega; 
Phi Kappa Psi; Delta Tau Delta; 
West Liberty high school band; 
Delta-Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Pi 
Kappa Alphll10 West Branch hiah 
6chool band, Independent TowlI 
Women: Phi Kappa-Alpha Xl Del
ta; Tallfeathers pep club; Univers
ity high school band. 

Eastlawn; Kappa Kappa Gam
ma-Delta Upsilon; Alpha Tau 
Omega-Kappa Alpha Theta; Wil
son high school band; South Quad
rangle: Alpba Chi Ome,a; New
man club; Larry Barrett'. orches
tra-Dolphin queen; cooperative 
dormitory. 

American Legion 40 and 8 lo
comotive; Alpha Epsilon Pi-Sig-

rna Delta Tau ; Currier hall; Scot
tUsh Hlahlanders; Phi Epsilon Pi; 
Gamma Phi Beta-Sigma Nu; 
Westlawn; Iowa City high school 
band. 

Delta Gamma-Sigma Phi Epsi
lon; Theta Tau; Alpha Kappa Psi; 
McKinley high school band; Del
ta Delta Delta-Phi Kappa Sigma; 
Delta Sigma Phi; student branch, 
American Pharmaceutical associa
tion; A. F. of L. orchestra. • 

Alpha Delta Pi-Theta Xl; Stu
dent Christian council; Sigma Chi; 
Cedar Rapids drum and bugle 
corps; Psi Omega; Delta Zeta; Phi 
Delta Theta-Pi Beta Phi; Roose
velt high school band; Gen. Billy 
Mitchell squadron; Acacia. 

Quadrangle; Boy Scout troop 2; 
Moose drum and bugle corps; 
1910 Oldsmobile; Delta Chi; Hill
crest; Beta Theta Pi, and Iowa 
City Saddle club. 

* * * Union Activities ... 
Major events scheduled for the 

Iowa Memorial Union during thc 
Homecoming weekend include an 
open house, dancing id the River 
room, football movies, light re
freshments, television and a final 
Homecoming party and dance. 

Football movies to be shown 
continuously Friday evening will 
include pictorial accounts of the 
Iowa-Purdue and Iowa-Pittsburgb 
games, "Football Highlights of 
1950" and "Grandstand Quarter
backs." 

Madison st .• directly in front of 
the Union, will be roped oll tor 
a street dance Friday night and 
television Us offered in two 
lounges. 

The Weather 
Cloudy: windy and turn
In~ colder today. Wednes
day cloudy and cool with 
rain over most of state • 
Hlrh toda , 65; low, 40. 
Bla-b Monda" 78; low, 3'7 • 
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Egypf Votes. to Oust Jurv Chosen 
· · h f In Suit Against 

~rI~~~ . . rom· Suez; Lons, Baculis 

Rejeds American Plan 
CAliRO, Egypt IlPI - Egypt·s parliament Monday night voted unani

m9us approval to the government's plan to oust British troops from 
the government's plan to oust British troops from the strategic Suez 
ca/Ull zone, and tbe government bluntly rejected an American-backed 
pl,an to Incorporate Egypt in a 
mld-eastern defense pact. 

Both the house and senate of 
ElY,pt's parliament gave unani
mous approval to government 
meafures abro_atlng the 1936 
Anglo-Egyptian treaty which gave 
Britain rights In the canal zone. 

Allied Forces Take 
2 More Hills 
In Korea Offensive 

U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS, Korea, (TUESDAY) 
(IP) - Three Allied divisions today 
captured two more hills in their 

The lower house also placed its 
stamp of approval on another 
,mel\Sure abrogating 1899 agree
ments giving ~he British a voice 
in the administration of the 
Anc!Q-Egyptian Sudan. And both 
hOUle passed a bill calling for 
ainendment of the constitution to central front offensive and were 
Incorporate the Sudan into Egypt within easy artillery range of 
and malte King Farouk "King Dr 
EDPt and the Sud!,,,." 

·Bllls actually amending the 
eolllUwtlon were passed over un
til today, because Farouk must 
first sign Monday's measures sanc
tioning the amendments. 

The invitation to Egypt to enter 
• mid-eastern defense arrange· 
ment as an equal v.rtner was ex
tended jointly by the United 
States, Britain, France and Tur-
key. • 

The four-power plan would 
have IrlternationaJjzed the dis
puted Suez canal zone and would 
have permitted an international 
force-Including British troops
to lie station!!d In the area. 

Pllrliament's overwhelming ap
proval of the ,overhment's posi
tiOn means that Egypt Insists all 
British forces must be withdrawn 
from Egypt before any alternative 
plans will even be considered. 

Tbe British ,overnment has ar
gued - with United States and 
French support - tbat the 1936 
~ty on Suez must Temain in 
force 'until it is replaced by some 
oth~ acceptable pact and that 
Britain "will stand on her rig~ts." 

AU troops were on an alert 
status, ready for any emergency. 

Frivol's Next Issue 
On Sale Friday 

frivol's Homecoming issue will ,0 on sale Friday. Beginning with 
thIS !asue, stUdents selling Frivol 
on cam!ilS . wil! receive a 10 per 
tent commission on all copies sold 
plus a $1 bonus fot every hundred 
&ales. 

Members of the staff and friends 
sold the first ·issue. Students who 
have a free hour Friday and 
would like to join the Frivol sales 
slatt should call ex tension 2358 by 
noon Thursday. 

Kumsong, the Reds' central front 
assembly area some 30 miles north 
of parallel 38. 

The fourth day of the attack 
on a 22-mile front brol,lght the 
United Nations line forward 51,2 
miles irom its jumping olf point 
on the morning of Oct. 13. 

Reports from the front said that 
Chinese rAislstance stiffened Mon
day but two Red probing attacks 
were repulsed during the night. 

Chinese artillery and mortars, 
however, poured out about 4,000 
rounds of fire daily. 

American and South Korean in
fantrymen were driving ahead in 
hilly country but there still was 
no sign of the "traditional Com
munist die-hard stands," 

Thirty-one hill positions have 
fallen to the advancing United 
Nations forces in four days. 

In the first three days of the 
offensive the Allied ' fighters won 
nearly 100 square miles of Com
munist Korean territory. 

The U.S. second division's 38th 
regiment Monday successfully 
stormed the highest mountain 
peak between "Heartbreak ridge" 
and the Pikhan river on the east
ern . front. The crest towers 4.000 
feet high. The gain was announ~ed 
as the North Korean army com
munique boasted that Red troops 
had annihilated the 38th regiment. 

Hurstancl, Kroth Chosen 
On Panacea Committee 

Ted Hurstand, A2, Cleveland 
Heights, 0., and Roger Kroth, A2, 
Winfield, Kan., were chosen as 
members of the 1951 Panacea 
committee at a meeting of the 
committee Monday night. 

They were appointed to both 
augment the committee and re
place Robert Paulus, A4, Iowa 
City who resigned recently. 

A jury of nine men and three 
women was chosen Monday for 
the trial of a $51,000 da.mage suit 
against James Lons and his broth-
er, George BacuUs, both of Iowa 
City. 

Plaintiffs In the suit are SteUa 
and Thomas Davelis, administra
tors for the Andrew Davelis estate. 
They claim that Lons and BacuUs 
were responsible for the stabbing 
death ot Davelis in Iowa City Oct. 
12, 1950. 

Lons was acquittecl on a crimi
nal charge of murder 1",lIt spring. 
Since then, Baculls has been In
dicted for murder in connection 
with DaveUs' denth. Date ot his 
trial has not been set. 

Selection of a jury to try the 
$51,000 damage suit was completed 
ut 4:40 p.rn Mo!Ulay, ,Court had 
convened at 10:115 a.m. 

Chosen to the jUry ware Cath
erine Ruppencamp, Peter A. Sterk, 
Lilli.an Robinson, Frank W. Rey
hons, John J. Kasparek, D. A. Ed
wards, Leo R. Shonka, Ed. Poula, 
Henry Meade. W. G. Hughes, Fel
bert Vondracek and Mildred M, 
Larew. 

District Judge James P. Gaff
ney set 10 a.m. today for the hear
ing to begin. 

The detendants, represented by 
the law firm of Messer, Hamilton, 
Cahill and Bartley, have denied 
responsibility for Davelis' death 
and have asked dismissal ot the 
case. 

Mrs. Davelis, one of the plain
tiffs, was in co*t Monday with 

attorneys, Edward F. Rate and 
Edward W. Lucas. She is the 
mother of two minor sons who are 
heirs under the estate. 

The plalntltts claIm that on the 
night of Oct. 12, 1950, the defend
ants "unlawfully and feloniously 
assaulted" Davelis and "repeatedly 
struck Davelis and inflicted knife 
wounds In the chest and back 
causing his death." 

Selection of a jury began after 
attorneys conferred nearly two 
hours concerning. tbe criminal in
dictment of murder still pending 
against Baculis. 

Defense attorneys again asked 
dismissal of the charge by filing 
a demurrer to the indictment re
turnedl last month by the county 
grand Jury. 

In the demurrer, Cahill and 
Bartley claim thai the indictment 
charges murder but refers to a 
section of the Iowa code defining 
first degree murder and the ways 
it can be committed. 

The detense claims, therefore, 
that the indictment charges several 
crimes and not just one. 

Last week, another defense mo
tion for dismissal of the indict
ment was denied by Gaffney. 

N.ew Weapons Not in Use in Korea 
MIAMI, FLA. IllI-Secretary of 'super weapons." But he reported 

Dtfense Robert .A. Lovett said "very substantial progress" in the 
Monday that the army could not development of new weapons, es· 
bold one Jl\fle of front in Korea pecially those of an atomic nature. 
liIlh our "new super weapons'" Lovett made his first public ap
",hieh stlll are untried at the pearance as Secretary of Defense 
atomic provln, erounds in Nevada. before 5,000 delegates at the open. 

The defen. seoretlry said that In, session of the American Le· 
despite recent boasts of "fantastic" gion's 33rd annual convention. The 
llew weapohl the new tools of Legion, with some 50,000 members 
1Var are not ieady yet and that In town, holds an eight-hour long 
U.s. filhtln, men with orthodox parade todlU' and hears Gen. 
Yieapons are the naUon's defense Dau,las MacArthur speak Wednes-
lllaillltay. day. 

The nation is In ·dan,er of dlsil- Lovett's aulstant, Mrs. Anna M. 
IlIIlonment, be ~aid, from "ex- Rosenberl, and President Truman 
lIIerated hopea that are being called on the Legion for support 
Pinned \In the IIvallabllltr of new of universal military trlllnillf. The 

President said In a message read 
to the convention tbat universal 
training is the only way this coun
try can ~reate a reserve of strong 
forces and maintain It over the 
years. 

Mrs. Rosenberg said supole
mentary legislation Is required to 
put the universal military train
ing pro,ram Into tun awing. She 
told the Legionnarles that some 
100,000 army reservea called up 
for the KOI:ean war would be reo 
leased by Chriitmas. 

Lovett assured parents their 
sons flghtin, iii Korea are re
ceivln, the beat equipment avail
able to dama,e the enemy with 
the least coat in American blood. 

Ridgway Remains ~irm 
On Cease-Fire Lines 
Truman Asks For UNC~mmander 
R · P T Ik Promises More usslan eace a S News oll'Truce 

WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (IP) - President Truman pointedly called 
uP9n Soviet Russia Monday to agree upon disarmament terms which 
would "tree the world from the scourge of atomic warfare." 

He again offered to "sit down with the Soviet Union" and other 
nations to work out agreements to 
relicve mankind of "the horror of 
another world war" and provide 
the basis for "a durable peace." 

Mr. Truman, speaking at 
groundbreaking ceremonies of 
multi-million dollar buildings of 
a new and expanded Baptist Wake 
Forest college, steered entirely 
clear ot past controversies with 
southern Democrats over civil 
rights and other "fuir deal legis
lation." 

American foreign policy, the 
President declared, is "based upon 
the hope thal it will be possible 
to live, without a war, in the 

Mossadegh Tells UN 
Not to Take Steps 
In Iran Oil Dispute 

NEW YORK (IP)- Iran's aged 
and ailln~ premier, Mohammed 
Mossadegh, told the UN security 
council Monday to keep handS off 
in the British-Iranian oil dispute 

sam.e world as the Soviet Union- and let Iran shape its own econom
if the free nations havc adequate ic destiny. 
defenses." 

In his first major foreign policy 
talk since Russia's explosion of a 
second A·bomb, Mr. Truman re

(Dati,. t ...... PIaolo) newed his suggestion that control 

(From III. WI .. S .... I ... \ 

TOKYO (TUESDAY)-Cen. Mat
thew B. , Ridgway said today the 
United Nations will insist upon 
the battleline as the basic cease· 
fire llne in Korea no matter how 
far north the eighth army drives 
by the lime a truce agreement is 
reached. 

Ridgway said hc IS not a maker 
of U.S. policy but is here to ex
ecute instructions from higher 
headq uarters. 

"I seek to do that in the Ught of 
the best judgment God gave me," 
he said. 

To Continue Offensive 
And despitc efforts to resume 

truce talks once again, the su
preme Allied commander promised 
that United Nations forces would 
continue their offensive in Korea. 
Their goal: to take as much ground 
as possible. 

Professor Gets the Bird 
of atomic energy be placed under 
control of II United Nations com
mission with authority to keep tab 

At the same time, he barred any 
further direct negotiations with 
Britain except on two questions: 
compensation for British Invest
ments In the now nationalized 
Anglo-Iranian oil company and 
possible sale of oil to Britain. 

"Within our capability we want 
ground that we Can defend ," Ridg
way said at one of his rare news 
conferences. 

The location of a cease-fire line 
is the issLle that snagged Korean 
truce talks for weeks before the 
Reds broke them oU Aug. 23. 

SUSPECTING FOWL PLAY, Prof. Samuel Fahr of tbe eollea-e of 
law stared in ama~em nl Monday at a. number of dea ducks ban .. • 
Inc trom a IlgM In the main hall of tbe Law building. The ,bIrds 
were sho~ by Fahr on a weekend hunting trip In northwest Iowa and 
be left them in his ofrlce. Hunter Fabr said he Intended. to put the 
birds in cold storage, but "some of the students must have hunr 
them up lor a Joke." 

on all natiOns. 

Mossadegh, speaking slowly and "We are ready now as we have 
always been to sit down with the 
Soviet Union and all the nations calmly in French, warned: 
concerned In the United Nations "We will not be coerced whether 
and work together for lifting the by foreign governments or by in
burder of armament and securing 
the peace," he declared. lernational authorities." 

Except in the extreme west , the 
Allied battle line cuts deeply into 
North Korea. At some points it 
runs more than 30 mIles north ot 
parallel 38, the old boundary. 

Jessup Case Delayed;· 
May ; Not Reach Senate 

Charles H. 'Babcock, son-in-law 
of the late R. J. Reynolds, founder 
of the Reynolds Tobacco fortune, 
formally presented the campus to 
the BaptiJt college Immediately 
P'l'eceding the address of the presi
dent. 

He displayed none of the emo
tional oratory nor the oulhursts 
of sobbing which frequently have 
marked his speeches on oil na
tionalization In his own country. 
The gist of his argument was that 
the oil question was an internal 
problem and, therefore, not wltb
In the jurisdiction of the security 

AlUes Win MIles 
The Allies have won several 

hundred square miles of Red Kor
ean territory since the Reds sus~ 
pended the armistice talks. 

The Communists had insisted on 
a cease-fire line along 38. 

WASHINGTON IlPI - A senate foreign relatione SUbcommittee wiU 
put off until Wednesday a vote on Ambassador Philip C. Jessup's 
nomination as a United Nations delegate, it was disclosed Monday. 

"So long as one country has tbe 
power and the force to overwhelm 
others and so long as that country 
has aggressive i Q.ten lions real 
peace is unattainable," he said. 
"The stronger we become, the 
mor possible it will be to work 
out solid and lasting arrangements 
that will prevent war. Our 
strength will make for peace." 

council. I 

Mossadegh spoke Immediately 
after Britain's veteran diplomat, 
Sir Gladwy.n Jebb, appealed to 
him in a short speech "not to take 
up an aggressIvely nationalistic 
and, Indeed, Isolationist attitude." 
Jebb said Britain Is seekIng an 
agreement at least on a prOVisional 
scheme enabling the flow of oil 
to be resumed withou t prej udice 
to an ultLmate agreed solution of 
the dispute. 

Ridgway also promised that the 
Allied correspondents would be 
given more news of what goes on 
at truce talks. He admitted that 
the Red delegation had been more 
generous with their correspondents 
but accused their reports were 
tinged with malicious propaganda. 

The delay underscored the possibility that congress may adjourn 
without any senate action on the . 
controversy. 

!fhe purpose of the delay is to 
give Jessup !Cn opportunity to 
answer new charges against him 
by Harold E. Stassen, president of 
the University of Pennsylvarua. 

Stassen said Monday that even 
of Jessup did not attend a White 
House conference on a proposal 
to stop U.S aid to the Chinese 
Nationalists, he had a hand in it. 

Vote Will Be Close 
The vote, which will also be 

held Wednesday, is expected to bc 
close. Two members of the five
man subcommittee are reported 
ready to vote for the approval and 
two against. 

The deciding vote then would 
be in the hands of the fjfth mem
ber, Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R
N.J.) , who said today there is "no 
question" of Jessup's loyalty but 
added he is a "symbol" of the Far 
Eastern policy "that we have been 
opposing for two years." 

Smith added there is a definite 
question as to how far Jes~up was 
"responsible for th::t foreign 
polley." 

'Sena~ Should Vote' 
There have been reports that 

the administration wanted to put 
off action on Jessup until next 
year for fear of a turndown by the 
full senate. 'But subcommittee 
chairman John J. Sparkman (D
Ala.) said the senate should vote 
"one way or the other" or it would 
be "shirking its duty." 

20 Men Dralt·ed 
From Johnson County Again he said that, as free 

world defenses Improve, the 
chances of negotiating successful

Twenty men were inducted into Iy with Russia will increase. as 
the army from Johnson county at 
Des Moines Monday, fulfilling the 
county's draft quota for October. 

will prosJ?Bcts that Russia "will 
respect and live up" to them. 

Departing from his prepared ad-
dress, the President declared that This was Mossadegh's first UN 

Following induction, the men only way Russia will live up to an appearance. Since his arrival here 
are scheduled to be sent to Ft. agreement is when they know a wek ago he had passed most of 

I . "bl to '1 his time in a hospital recuperating 

Ridgway's comments were made 
as Allied and Red liaison officers 
in Korea were conferring for the 
fifth straight day at Panmunjorn 
01} the problem of restarting the 
trUce talks. 

Both sides have agreed on Pan
munjom, 6 miles east of the old 
conference city of Kaesong, as the 
new truce talk sl teo 

Sheridan, Ill., for basic training. someone e se IS a e carry I 

Those drafted were: _ou_t_." _________ f_ro_m_a_tlr_i_ng_tri_p_. ____ Search in Atlantic 
Severt J. Davis, Jr., Des Moines; 

~~:E:~~;~::~:~:~~! Newsmen Protest Trial Setup .. :!~!~~~~~~ASE. 
Merle E. Schnoebelen, 615 S. Gov- LAKE CHARLES, LA. (JP') - GrUfin Hawkins, Assistant Dis- MASS. (IP) - One of the biggest 

Five Lake Charles newspapermen trlct Attorney Melvin Wetherill, United States 'alr force rescue 
ernor st.; Kenneth J. Chaloupka, challenged Monday the appoint- 13 members of the Parish county operations in history was on Mon-
135 Halley st.; Edward G. Huff- ment of an outside special prose- police jury _ Parish governing day night for a military air trans
man, 919 Ginter ave. 

Vernon W. Nerad, 829 E. Bur
lington st.; Maynard L. Eash, Well-

cutor and judge named to try -body and the trio of admitted port stratafreighter believed 
them on charges they defamed 16 gamblers. ditched in the Atlantic with a 
public officials and three admitted The indictments were based on crew of 11 aboard. 
gamblers. stories appearing in the Lake Westover said that 50 planes 

man; Robert E. Dohrer, 527 E. Col- The newsmen, indicted while Charles American Press _ only are enga.ed in the search over a 
lege st., Jack M. Hofmann, Tiffin; leading an anti-gambling cam- daily newspaper In this south- 2.436 mile route "'paralleling a 
Virgil J. Kasper, Tiffin. paign, contended they should be west Louisiana city with a pop- great circle between Westover 

tried before a local district judge, ulation of 50,000. and Lages, the Azores." Each 
Merritt A. Ewalt Jr., R.R. 1; and by a regular district attorney The five newspapermen indicted plane catries between 15 and 20 

William K. Wolfe, Vinton; Del- or a local attorney appointed as are Thomas B. Shearman, pub- men. 
bert W. Snyder, 2109 H. st.; Paul prosecutor. . lisher; his son. Hugh Shearman, The big stratofreighter was re
W. Schuppert, !lI5 E. Washington Special Judge Bernard Cocke co-publisher; Kenneth L. Dixon, ported missing when it failed to 

of New Orlaens set next Monday managing editor; James Norton, arrive on schedule at Westover 
st.; Albert E. wll.agnier Jr., TiTPton; for arguln, the motions made by city editor, and Carter Geor,e, a at 2:22 p.m. (EST). The C-97 
Charles J. Mu lUn x, Lone ree; defense attorneys. reporter. w~ last heard from av 4:28 a.m. 
Donald L. Fauenholtz, We s t The newsmen were indicted Aug. The newsp81Jer and a citizens (Q)T), and walP apparently 
Branch and Keith R. Fulton, 620 27 on char,ea of deframin, Sheri}f committee, spearheaded the eru- ploughin, throuah a storm off 
S. Capitol st. Henrr Reid, District Attorner sade which clo.d culno door.. the AIorei at that time. 
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U.S. Needs Civil Defense 

T rained Persons Needed 
For Health Ser,(vice Work 

(Tim Ia th ... I,hth or. atrlea ot Iruel .. on civil delerue. bloed on the booklet 
"Thl II CIvil Derenoe" pre parMI by tho rede,.,.\ elvl! deren admin[ltration. It may 
be oblalnMl lrom th .. SUP<'rmlend .. nl 01 Oo<oum<ot.. Covernment Pr,ntlnl 01(1 .. , 
wlShlnllon. D. C. lor 10 cenu.) 

R l"tll.l ARD CALDWELL 
Federa.J Civil Defense Admlnl trator 

All persons expenenced lJl work ;."ving to do with health or medi
cine, others who can be trained il)l special weapons defense (against 
atomic. biological, and chemical warfare), are needed for the civil de
fense Health Service. Their big lob will be to are for the injured. and 
prot ct the health of a city after 
an attack. In addition, many more 
volunteers wlll be ne ded tor 
various duties under the dir clion 
of professional people. such os 
doctors and nurses, in the local 
civil defense organizations. 

Th Health S rvi also must 
have thousands of per.ons traine i 
In more than just llrst old who can 
be organized tor definile jobs at 
first aid stations, and women vol
unteers who h ve token course In 
home nursing and nurses' aid . 
Men will be needed as liU r benr
ers, ambulonce personnel, hospital 
orderlies and attendants, suPP. 
hand lers nnd malnt nonce WQrk
ers. 

Defense against dl ease lind gas 
warfare, and against radiological 
contamination will need extra 
lood inspectors, and sani tation 
workers. Radiological monitoring 
teams will need teachers. or ad
vanced students ot physics and 
other related subjects, as team 
leaders, and hlah school graduates 
who hav.e studied lementary 
physics, and radio r pairmen, Who 
can serve as members of such 
teams. 

Other volunteers are needed lor 
clerical work, to keep records of 
the Ill, lhe injuTed, and the dead. 
to aid In th procuT ment Of blood 
tor the blood service under the 

Atomic Maneuvers 
Don't Worry Gl's 
Who' Will Take Part 

charge of the American Rcd 
Cross, and to be trained as ;lssls
tants in laboratory work. 

nskllled Labor U ed 
Help Is nt'('d('d for such duties 

os washing laborlliory glosswure 
nnd mopping floors. In fact, no 
moltel what you do, Health S rv
ice can u you In the Vitally Im
portllnt civll def<m. c work of 
, ovinl lives. 

If an enemy attacks one of our 
cities(.l many persons will find 
themselves without food, clothing, 
money. ond shelter. The Welfare 
ServilJ! provides such things and 
aids In locating mis InK person , 
('arinlt tor infants, the oged, and 
the in[irm. 

It also gathers and passes on 
news of people who are separa ted 
from their families, contacts rela
tives in other cities, reters families 
to places where they can let 
special help, and registers those 
persons who must have Individual 
care. 

TralnlnK COUfli ~aU.bJ~ . 
Afraintng COU"!!;-trn~Ct cOllipe

lenl instructors, arc avalable In 
the various branches ot this civil 
defense prolram. Women, by 
background and experience, are 
well qualified for both these ser
vices and are urged to take a spe
ciol Interest in them. 

Traffic Problems 
Are Being Tack~ed 
In Many Iowa Cities 

LAS VEGAS, NEV. IU'I ._ GIs , U. A ..... , •• }> .... 

who wiH take part in lhe first Tho twin headaches-parking 
atomic maneuvers in world his- and tra!lic - were under fresh 
tory are curious about what they trea t last week at several 
wlll see hear and teel, but they Iowa ties as o!!lcla1s continued 
are not frightened nor even ap- their never-ending search lor a 
prehensl VII. cu re. 

To most of them, their rln&~ide The eek's developments were ' 
seat assignment is "just another not novel but they were typical 
jO?" although it i~volve playina of the preblerns which vex tra!
With baby A-bombs. 

About 1,200 troops from the tic experts and motorists alike. 
11th Airborne Division, Ft. Camp- At Cherokee, four crews 01 
bell, Ky., will take an active part Chamber of C:ommerce v~lun
in the atomic weapons test expec- leers worked With police officers. 
ted to begin this week. They will They handed out lilerally hun
place weapons and equipment in dreds of postcard questionnaires 
battle positions close to the de- to mo~rists stopped at desig
tonatlon sHes, and then will pull naled ~rDers. 
back to watch the explosions. These questions were asked; 

The young paratt oopers, some "Are you entering Cherokee? 
ot them Korea vetera~s, all have Leaving Cherokee? Locol only? 
about the same reaellon to the Drivi through? Trying to park? 
maneuvers-so w~at? Driving from where? prlving to 

Sit. Roby Martin, Norfolk, Va., where? .. Are you driving for daily 
lamented, "I don't even know work? ~hopplng as a tourist .lor 
what it's all about yet. 1'111'10 what delivery, pleasu~e or other 'rea-
rm told, and that's it. sons?" 

"It the guys wiU. the brains say Tim of issuance was stamped 
we'll be okay, it's okay with me." on each card 10 aid in analysis of 

M. Sgt. flay Fugale, Ball Creek, the retarns. 
Ky., who jumped in Korea with 
the I 87th Airborne Regiment, 
thought the' otomlc tests would be 
"just like your first parachute 
jump. You might not be so sure 
you're going 10 make it the first 
time, but after that, it's a cinch. 
It's just going to be another ex
perience." 

Sfc. Daniel F. Gingrlck, 
Rothsville, Pa., hadn't given much 
thought to the atomic blasts and 
their portent. 

"n's just like any jump we 
make," he said. "It's just another 
job. It ought to be interesting to 
watch, though. The thing I hate 
about it is there's so damn much 
wind and sand out here." 

Sgt. David V. Williams, Hamil
ton, Mont., declared, "It's not 
scary at all. I eab't see any reason 
to be worried about. it. 

"It's just a big explosion isn't 
It? I'm Interested in seeing how 
much enerlY is released." 

Ste. Daniel S. Pfahl, James
town, N,D., was "just ctJr10US as 
hell to see the effects ot the blasts. 
We're not going to be close 
enough to be in any danger," 

Through the answers, Cherokee 
officiais hope to increase their 
knowl!llge not only of the flow 
of trafflc but of the reasons why 
It f]ow§ as It d04!s and what prob
lems rIIbst urgently need solution. 

At Marshalltown, one of the 
current urgent problems [nvolves 
locations wi th a high accident 
rate. The point where highways 
64 and 30 join Is being dubbed 
as "Jeopardy Junction" and points 
on highways 14 and 30 are called 
"Calaqt!ty Corners." Marsh aU
town If@sldenis say accidents are 
occurring almost daily at these 
points and are asklng the high
way commission tc do Aomething 
about it. 

Desviioines is getting ready to 
inaulW'ate a one-way street plan 
in the downtown area and a sim
Ilar idea is one of those which 
will hi studied in connection with 
Dav~rt's forthcoming traffic 
analysis . • 

Mea'l1whUe officials agreed th.at 
sO fa~;II traffie and parking prob
lems are concerned, there are 
more questions than answers, 

Berlin Art Exhibit Will Be on Display at SUI 

Buy rutabaga. Spread out on 
living room rug. Rutabaga must 
feel at home or is likely to be
come sour and develop tough skin. 
An ordinary velvet Wilton rug 
will do. 

KETCR FOR THE AIRLIFT MONUMENT IN BERLIN, by Bernhard Heillcer, Is amonc the 57 
palntin,s in the "Contemporary Berlin An" exhibit which will be on display at SUI Nov. 4 to 25. 

Peel raw. If not up to this, boil 
first after taklng one bottle nerve 
medicine. Keep at rolllng boil, or 
boiling roll if you prefer, Irom 
2 to 3 hours depending on length 
of soap opera broadcasts you listen 
to. 

Ince booked by UI two years a,o. the exhibit. contalnlnJ" the work of 24 Berlin artists, has attracted 
nationwide attention. Iowa City I the only place In the rnidwe t where the collection will be displayed 
durin, Its 40 U .. showln,s. 

Take full gallon jug of rain 
water. Christen stove, Water will 
put out fire. Rutabaga will stop 
bolling. Dunk mauve silk dress 

Government Will Get 
Rigger Paycheck Cut 
Starting INov. 1 

WASHINGTON (,.:p) 

ernment Is gOing int 
Th gov
high gear 

to make sure It takes a bigger 
bite out at your poychC<'k start
ing Nov. ]. 

A s nate-house ('oorel'enee com
mittee has approv d a $5.75 bil
lion lax increase bill. The measure 
sti ll has to be approved by both 
chambers and lhe President be
tore It becomes low. 

But the internnl revenue bu
rellU already IS rushing out forms 
that spell aut just how many aol
Lars and cents will lJe withheld 
trom the paychecks Of 40 million 
citizens for income taxes. Ob
viously, olficlals don't exp ct any 
I sl-minute changes In the bill. 

The sched ules are based on an 
Increase of 11 per cent ln income 
taxes as provided in the bill when 
it leJt the senate finance com
.tnl1U:e. :rue conw ea upped thia 
figure to an average of about II 
;~ per cent. 

Here is a table Showing new 
wHhholding rates on weekly pay
checks; 

The first figures aTe the weekly 
salary ranges and the following 
four figures d note the number 
of dependents; running from none 
through three. 
• 2$-$ 24 

28 -27 
27. 28 
28- 29 
28- 30 
30- 31 
31- SJ! 
32- :u 
33- 34 
34- 35 
»- 36 
36- 37 
37- 38 
38- 39 
3~ 40 
40- 41 
41 U 
42- 43 
43· 4. 
44- 45 
45- 4' 
46- ~7 
47- .I~ 
48- 4\1 
48- 50 
50- 51 
51- !12 
52- 53 
53- 54 
54- SS 
ss- 56 
56- 57 
57- 56 
!III- 51 
59- 60 
60- 62 
62- 84 
64- 6G 
68- 68 
68- 70 
70- 72 
71- H 
74- 78 
76- 78 
71- 80 
80- 62 
11- .. 
84- 6G 
86- 68 
118- 110 
110- 112 
112- M 
IM- IICI 
9S- IICI 
98- 100 

100- 168 
10~ Jlo 
110- 115 
1J~ no 
120- 125 
12S- J30 
130- 135 
135- 140 
14G- 141 
145- 1110 
150- 110 
160- 110 
170- ISO 
lSO- 190 
IfIO- 100 

• 5.l0 
530 
5SO 
570 
5.110 
6.10 
6,30 
8.50 
6,70 
8.80 
7.16 
130 
7.50 
77" 
700 
8.10 
830 
I ,SO 
8.'10 
8.110 
910 
9.30 
950 
970 
9,90 

10.10 
10.30 
10.SO 
10.70 
10110 
JI.lO 
11 .30 
11.50 
11 .70 
1l .1IO 
12.20 
12.80 
19.00 
13.40 
11.80 
H2O 
14.80 
15.00 
15.40 
15SO 
lUO 
16,80 
17 .00 
1?40 
17,10 
18.20 
18.80 
1'.00 
11.40 
11.80 
20 .50 
21.50 
22 .50 
23.50 
24.50 
2"'0 
26.SO 
27,50 
28,50 
29.SO 
31.00 
35,00 
35,00 
37.00 
39.00 

.250 
270 
280 
3.10 
330 
350 
3.70 
390 
4 10 
430 
.511 
4.70 
490 
5. [0 
530 
UO 
570 
SIlO 
8.10 
6.30 
I.SO 
8,70 
690 
7.10 
7.30 
750 
7,70 
7.110 
810 
1.30 
850 
8.70 
B.90 
UO 
8.30 
900 

1000 
10.40 
10.80 
1120 
[1.80 
12.00 
IUO 
12.00 
13.20 
13.110 
\4.00 
1440 
14 .80 
15,20 
15,80 
18.00 
18.40 
18.80 
17.20 
17,110 
18.110 
18.110 
:0,110 
21.8~ 
22.110 
23.110 
24 .10 
25.110 
28,,0 
28.441 
30.40 
32.40 
:14 .40 
311.40 

41 
.20 
.40 
60 

.80 
1.00 
1.20 
1.40 
180 
I .SO 
1.1141 
220 
2.40 
200 
280 
300 
uo 
un 
860 
3811 
400 
t .20 
4.40 
4.60 
(80 
5.00 
5.20 
5.40 
5.80 
5.80 
8,041 
8.20 
840 
6,80 
8.80 
7141 
7110 
7,110 
830 
8.70 
&.10 
9.SO 
9.110 

10 .SO 
10. '10 
II 10 
11 ,SO 
11 .90 
12.:10 
12.741 
13.10 
13.:10 
13.110 
14.39 
14.10 
15.40 
10.40 
17.40 
11.Ml 
1',40 
20.40 
31 .40 
22 .40 
15.40 
24. 40 
25 .90 
27.110 
29.110 
3loIIO 
:13.90 

o 
o 
41 
o 
o 
o 
o 
41 
o 
o 
41 
41 
o 
41 

.20 

.40 

.fIO 

.80 
1.00 
1.241 
uo 
1.0Il 
1.80 
2.00 
2.20 
2.40 
260 
2.80 
3,00 
3.2? 
3.40 
3.110 
3.80 
400 
4.20 
4.50 
4.90 
5.341 
5,741 
6.10 
6.50 
8.~ 
730 
7.70 
8.141 
8.SO 
8.110 
9.30 
' .70 

10.10 
10.SO 
IUO 
11.:10 
11.70 
12.141 
12.80 
13.80 
14.10 
15.80 
16.80 
17.80 
18.80 
19.80 
20.80 
21.80 
SUO 
I5.JO 
27.30 
29':10 
31.30 

On weekly salaries of $200 and 
more, the withholding tax will be 
20 per cent of the paycheck in 
excess of $200 plus $40 for no 
dependents, $37.40 lor one depen
dent, $34.90 Jor two and $32.30 for 
three. 

SHORTAGE HITS SCHOOLS 
WASHINGTON (11'\ - The U.s. 

office of education has appealed 
for more steel to head off a serious 
delay in construction of about 450 
schools in various ciUes. 

Work on some of the schools, 
(>fficials said, has been started but 
is. beina held up for lack of steel. 
Others have not been begun. 
About 60 of the school projects 
are in Minnesota. 

Water Damages 
New State Building 

r--------------..... into batter .three times, wringing 
Changes Name - out well each time sO dress can 

DES MorNES. IA. Im-A broken 
water pipe sent water pouring 
through much of the new $5 mil. 
llon state ortlce building Mon
day and damage was estimated at 
$25,000. 

Still . Loves 
Belly-Dancer 

* * * Officia ls said a copper water 
pipe broke sometime during the CAIRO, Egypt IU'i-The Houston. 
weekend on the fifth floor ot the Tex., playboy who vowed he'd 
tive-story building. Water leaked "give up anylhlng" [O'r Samiu 
onto the fourth floor, occupied by G 
the Iowa board of social welfare, I1mnl, whose belly dance is called 
Waler stood 2 inches deep on "The Virgin ot the Nile," shook 
SOme IIaMS. off his name to prove his love. 

Only a skeleton force remained From now on the heir 10 mll-
at work in the social welfare de- lions, known as Sheppard King 
purtment, but a spokesman said III buck home in Texas wiU go by 
the old age assistance checks the name of "Abdullah-Slave of 
would go out on schedule Mon- Allah ." 
day. Sheppard-or Abdullah-made 

Workmen Dailed water out of it official when he appeared IJ -
the flooded buildlng with huge fore Sheikh Mohammed Abd I 
scoops. Water-soaked floors were Harlz and formally became a Mos-
dried with mops. lem. 

be used again. 
Pour batter into pan, tromping 

down carefully with sneakers. If 
color docs not suit, put on dark 
sunglasses. Let batter harden tor 
'At hour. Cover. Take ott cover. 
Wash hands. Knead batter into 
octuh drons. Tromp down again. 
Repeal. Wash baby's face . Re
peat. 

Let bolter cool 10 minutes, 
either standing or sitting. Knead 
again. T~omp baby down well. 
Iron two shiris. Balter should now 
be hard enough, or of the con
sist ney of concrete. 

Make' out wilL Take last bottle 
of nel've medlctne and large 51 dge 
hammer. Pound crunch into gen
erous ].liee s. Serves several. in
cluding numerous dogs and cats, 
Feed cultlebone to canary. (What 

else did you expect to do with it?) 

1 st Negro Enters 
Louisiana Primary 

Officials of the Kucharo Con- Giviog up his name brought to 
structlon company, the general an Impressive string thl) sacrifices BATON ROUGE, LA. (JP) -
contractor, and the Allen Plumb- King has mode or agreed to make. Kermit Pnrker, II New Orienns 
ing and Heatin, company, the for the sake of his sloe-eyed Negro. Friday b came the first 
plumbing and heating contractor, ,Egyptian beauty. member of his race in the history 
said thc loss was covered by in- H has nnnaunced he will glndly of Louisiana to qualify as a Dem-
surance. give up his mother's quite con- ocratic candidate for governor. 

It was the second time this year slderable bank account - 0 dc- P arker, a 40-year-old pharma-
water has damaged the buildIng. C:1~ion she aided and abbeted by clst, is a commissioner ot the state 
The other time was In July, but declaring ' she'll disinherit him it industrial school 0 f colored 
damoge was slight then. he marrIes his dancer. youths. 

British Elections' Puzzle U.S: Politicians 
By JOliN SEMBOWER 

Central Press Corresponden~ 

WASHINGTON - Nothing puz
zles the host of politicians who 
throng this national capitol more 
than the way the British stage a 
general election. such as the one 
schedu led for .oct. 25. 

The reaction of the Uniled States 
politicians probably reflects the 
amazement of Americans generally 
when they note how different an 
essentially similar people, like the 
English, can be in their election 
habits. 

In the 1iTst place, the politicos 
here are astounded at the short
ness of the British campaign. Late 
in September, Prime Minisler 
Clement R. Atllee announced that 
the 625 members of the House of 
Commons would have to face a 
general election scarcely more 
than a month away. 

By contrast, the parties in this 
country have been working hard 
for months on the election to be 
held in this country late next 
year. 

However, the English make It 
short and not at oll sweet. All the 
members of the Commons must go 
before their constituencies every 
five years, unless the govern
ment-represented by the "Ins"
loses its support in Parliament and 
sullers II "no-confidence" vote in 
Parliament. 

• • • 
IT IS PARTICULARLY HAIlD 

lot congressional leaders here to 
vlsuallze a system under .whlch 
the administration could not lose 
a single major issue. If that were 
the case here. Harry Truman 
would indeed be on borrowed 
time! 

Ever since Clement AtUee and 
his cohorts squeaked through with 
a majority of less than a dozen 
seats in the election last February, 
it has been assumed that he would 
call another election In an etfort 
to get more than just a toe-hold 
on power, and the -Labor party's 
socializing at Britain could go all
out again. 

However, the idea that a politl
cal chieftain ever would voluntar
Ily put his head on the chopping 
block is only less remarkable to 
observers at thiJ distance than that 
the premier may exerciJe his 
power to precipitate the ballot
Ing at the best possible moment 
for himself and his party without 
cries of "foul" from the opposi
tion. 

Apparently, It is just taken for 

CLEMENT A Tl'LEE AND WINSTON CHURCHILL 

granted by Conservative leader 
Winston Churchill and his Con
servatives that Attlee will use to 
advantage h!S well-recognized tal
ent 10r poUlical timing. He did it 
lost February when wages and 
prices were at thei r best level tor 
the Laborltes. 

His current strategy was not to 
wait tor two by-elections which 
were set for October and probably 
would have further cut his slim 
margin. 

For Winston Churchill, aged 77, 
it is like staking everything on a 
last single roll of the dice, but the 
shortness 01 the campaign doesn't 
seem to worry hlm a bit. 

If it be pointed out that Eng
land is smaller than the Unlled 
States and needs less time, it also 
may be sbown that 30 million 
BrJtishers probably will vole, 
Which is not awfully shy of the 
48,489,217 who balloted for the 
American presidential candidates 
In 1948. 

• • • 
THERE ARE MANY OTHER 

things which give American poli
ticianS' pause. Each side in a Bri
llsh I!leetlon plays an astute game 
at political chess in spotting can
didates in the districts, since resi
dence is not required. 

Almost aU the English leaders 
get into the .aet, as If in this -coun
try Herbert Hoover, Thomas E. 
Dewey, Alfred Landon, Paul Mc
Nutt, Henry. Wallace and aU the 
current aspirants for the White 

House were runnIng for seats in 
the house of representatives at the 
same time. 

British electioneering astounds 
the politlcal organizers here. The 
vote-getters set a kllling pace, 
such as when AttIee said his wife 
last February covered a thousand 
miles and made 34 speeches in 
nine hectic dayS. 

• • • 
YET ENGLISH LAW RIGIDLY 

restricts the natul'e of campaign
ing, limiting candidates to ex
penditures of uQout $1,260, and on 
automobile for each 2,500 voters, 
both for campaigning and hauling 
to the polls. It is a crime for a 
candidate to buy a drink or other
wise to "treat" a voter. 

Each candidate has a stereo
typed personal political team, pro
vided by law. It consis,ts of a 
manager, called an "election 
agent," supported by two secre
taries, a file clerk and two or
ganizers, all salaried. 

On the other hand, the heat of 
the British election battling sur
prises the hardest fisted United 
States politicians. No holds are 
barred. Heckling is done as a mat
ter of course, and by American 
standards, political meetings, often 
resemble young riots. 

That is what gets the politicians 
here as they confemplate an Eng
lish general election. How can the 
Britisher be so restrained on the 
one hand, and so unbridled on the 
other? -
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALINDAR items are lIClheduled 

in the Pretldent'. oftice, Old CaDitol 

Tuesday, Oct. 16 . ' 8;30 p.m. - Dolphin Sw~ 
4;10 p.m. - YWCA Effective Show, Fieldhouse Pool. 

Citzenshlp Committee, Conference . 8;45 p.m. - Homecoming Opea 
Room, Iowa Union. House, Iowa Memoria). Union. 

Wedneaday. Oct 1'7 Saturday. October 20 
8:00 p.m. - Concert, Symphony 9:00 a.m. - Hockey Game, '10. 

Orchestra, Iowa Union men's Athletic Field· 
ThW'llday, October 18 10:00 a.m. - "I" Club MeeIlDc. 

8;00 p'm. - Dolphin SWimming Community Building. . , 
Show, Fieldhouse Pool. 10;30 a.m, - College Opea 

Friday, October 19 House, Deans and Staff membea 
2:30 p.m. - Football: Wisconsin in their offices, 

Jr. Varsity vs. row a Jr. Vorsity, 1:30 p.m, - Football: Mic:hlIIl 
Stadium (ll weather permits.) vs. Iowa, Stadium. 

7:00 p.m. - Homecoming Par- 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. - DolpbiJ) 
ade. Swimming Show, Fieldhouse PooJ. 

8;00 p.m. - Mass Pep Meeting, 8;00 p.m. - H9mecoming Party 
Old Capitol Campus Iowa Union. ' 

(For information re,ardlD, daleS beyond thlt lIClheduIe. 
aee reservatlolU In the offiee or the President. Old Capitol) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be 'd"pOIIlted with the city editor.' 
The Dally Iow .. n In the newsroom In East ball. Nollces must be 
submltted by 2 p.m. the day precedln, first publication; they' win 
NOT be accepted bY'bhone; .al\d .must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a respons.lbl.e lIenon. 

HI C K ~ A W K S SQUARE ·dent Grad club, Thursday, Oct 
dance orgamzation, meets every ]8, 5:15 p.m. at the Lutheran Sill. 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In the Wo- dent House. 
men's gym. Everyone interested --- I~J,S the 
is welcome to attend the meet- YWCA COMMITTEE ON IP.' with a 
Ings. Instructions are being of- fective Citizenship will meet to- ~rienee 
fered for both beginning sq uare day ,at 4; 10 p.m. in conferenft He left 
dance students and advance stu- room 1 or the Iowa Union. Prot ~ on his 
dents. Russell Ross at the political nt Into 

science department will speak on t at the 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS WILL the topic, "How Are Parties Or. .t year. 

meet Thursday, Oct. 18, at 7 :30 ganlzed?" er the 
p.m, In room 221-A Schaeffer r soap 
hail. Sen, Tom Baily of Burling- MAIN LWRARY HOUlt! wID Shortly 
ton will speak. AU members and bl::: 8;30 a.m. to midnight, MOllo war he 
anyone interested are urged to day through Thursday; 8;30 a,1IL ake 
attend. to 5 p.m., Friday lind Saturda,. ines 

FRENCII C L U B MEETING 
Oct. 16 at 7:30 p.m. in the home 
ot Mrs. SchoenPohm, 212 Myrtle 
st. 

STUDENTS REG 1ST ERE D 
with selective service, who need 
a certification of attendance for 
their local board are requested to 
come to the Registrar's office to 
provide the necessa ry information 
tor such certification. 

SOCIAL DANCING LESSONS 
for both men and women will 
begin Oct. 22. Buy your tickets 
at the Women's gymnasium on 
Oct. ]5, 16, or 17 during the hours 
of 9:30-10:30 n.m., 11:30 a,m. to 
12:30 p.m., or 3-5 p.m. Price of 
tickets is $J.OO, Separate classes 
will be held for men and wo
men during the first part of the 
course. 

DEBATE AND DISCUSSION. 
All persons interested In inter
collegiate debate and dlscussion 
please meet in room 14, Schaefle" 
hall, Tuesday at 7:10 p.m. 

KAMPUS KAPERS IS LOOK
ing lor directors, scripts and tal
ent for its annual all university 
variety show. Students interested 
should contact Patricia Vannice 
8-1886 or Bob Newman x 3806 by 
Monday night, Oct. 22. 

REV. PAUL BIERSTEDT. EX
ecutive secretary of the division 
of student service at the National 
Lutheran council in Chicago, Ill., 
will meet with the Lutheran Stu-

and 2 p.m., to midnlght, Sunda,. en he 

MEN STUDENTS Interested Is 
joining a fraternity are asked II 
sign at the fraternity business 0/. 
fice, ]07 University hal!. Fratern
ity representatives will contact tIM 
rushees for possible rushing date!. 

THE CLASSICS DEPARTMENT 
will meet for 'a colfee hour in 
room 11 0, Schaeffer hall from I 
to 5 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 23. 

All students in the departmen~ 
and others interested in the clas· 
sics, are welcome. 

YMCA MEMBERS AND ALL 
men interested in the YMCA pro. 
gram are invited to attend th! 
second YMCA membership In the 
YMCA offices at 4;10 p.m" Wed, 
nesday. Plans for the picnic will 
be discussed. 

NAVAL RESERVISTs: Mlrr· 
ing of Vol. R.R. 9-19 will be held 
at 7:45 p.m., Thursday In 
ence room 2 at the Iowa M~,mn,rl.l . 
Union. Prof. Lloyd 
chairman of the university mathe
matics department, will speak o.Dl~---'" 
"Statistics of Quality Contro!''' 

THE UNITED WORLD FEDil· 
allsts of SUI will have a meetini 
ot their executive council tonlgh~ 
Oct. 16, at 7:30 in conference room 
2 of the Iowa Memorial Unioh. 

An information program to II 
held in observance of United N~ 
tlons day October 24 will be ,clft. 
cussed and an a!l-campus-coun~ 
membership drive wlll be stressed. 
Curt Johnson , president of tilt 
UWF student chapter will preside. 

<! 

Interpreting the News - . ' . 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News Analyst 

President Truman made his <re
ply yesterday to Joseph Stalin's 
recent claim that Soviet Russia 
has been forced Into the atomic 
arms race by fear of the United 
States. 

The President merely pointed 
out that the United States had of
fered to submit its atomic power 
to interriational control long be
fore Russia had an atomic bomb, 
and that the offer stili s tantls. 

"We are ready now, as we al
ways have been, to sit down with 
the Soviet Union, and all the na
tions concerned, In the United 
Nations, and work. together for 
lifting the burden of armaments 
and securing the peace," Truman 
said. 

He might have gohe on to say 
that the United States and all the 
other countries already have 
agreed on the proper system for 
atomic control. Only Russia has 
held out for her own proposal, one 
which would be binding on na
llons of good will, but which 
would mean nothing to a nation 
bent on banditry. 

The President did not speak as 
one who hoped that his words 
would mean anything, any mare 
than he ottached any sincerity to 
the recent Stalin statement, which 
he did not mention directly. 

As observers see It now, Russia 
Is not going to aaree to give any 
International authority control 
over anything she does, much less 
her war preparedness program. 
Se intends to catch up with the 
United States In the atomic t1eld 
If that is possible. 

As a corollaT,-, she may .nt8l>-

tain some hope that Amenet 
migh t be led by her interest 11 
peace to do what she dld in 
when she agreed to seutUe 
ships, whlle other nations -_ ..... "', .. 
some blueprints, in an eftor" 
avoid a naval race. 

It would seem that Russia 
would by now have seen eno~ 
at American determination *' 
realize the futility of §uch a bope. 
But the Kremlin seems strallltl1 
obtuse a t times, 

WSUI PROGRAM 
. CALENDAR 

T.elday, Oetober t., ltlt 
8:00 •. m . Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Lltt! Problem, (CI ... rOOlll' 
1:20 8.m. New. 
9:30 8,m. Baker'. Dozen 

10:00 8.m. The BooklheU 
10 :15 a ,m . Baker'. Dozen 
10:30 • . m. Llslen and Learh 
10:45 8,m. Te" 8enek.,. On:heltrl 
11 :00 •. m. News 
II : 15 8,m . MUSic Album 
11:30 8,m. Adventures In Re_reh 
11 :45 •. m. low. State MMleal SoeIoI1 
12:00 1'\001\ Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p .m. News 
12:45 p.m. Club 910 . . 

1:00 P.m. MusIcal Chat. 
2:00 lI.m. New. 
2 : 15 P.m. Lillon and Learn 
2:30 p.m. U .S. Navy Band 
2 :45 p.m. InlornaUonal Vlsttor 
3:00 P.m. Child Study Club 
3: 15 p.m. New. 
3:341 lI.m. The Green Room ' 
4 :00 p .m . Iowa Union, aadlo Flour 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodle. 
S:OO p.m. Chlldren's tlour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. Sport. 
6 :00 p .m . KSUl 8ICN ON 
6:00 p.m, Dlnn .. Hour 
6 :55 p.m. New. 
7:00 p.m. Weal.yen V •• pen 
7:30 p.m. Mu.lc 'You W''1t . 
. :00 p .m , BBC World Th .. tre 
1:00 P.m. ClmPUI Sbop 
9:40 p.m. News Roundup 
~' P.m. SIGN OFJ' 

, 
'r 
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Id (arey Attends Game at SUI 

IJlILcDllOlld Carey, whe atlend
in the '30's, was a dramatic 

major and in the words of 
E. C. Mabie, one of the best 

ever in the department. 
lu.nch Saturday, just before 

~ game carey, Prot. Mabie and 

~ 
Richard Maibaum te

. about the days when aU 
the unjve~sity plays were put 
in MacBride hall and recalled 

that have gone far in the 
trical business. 

people seem to expect the worst 

~ 
meetin& any representatives 

that notoriously famous place, 
Iywood, but anyone talking to 
y for more than five minutes 

ould have rej ected such thoughts 
~edlately. 
lIn the firsl place, the can versa
III did not center around Carey's 
I*lvlties. His questions to the two 

~
resentatives of the SUI stu
t body were just as pointed as 
kind you would probably ask 

And be added that, at least 10 

~
a, very few people asked him 
traditional questions about the 

orce l'ate in Hollywood, lhe 
rcoUcs problem or communism 
the movie industry. 

Carey attributes his success in 

~
IYWOOd to nothing comparable 
a sensational discovery or story. 
WI\S the combination of train

, wllh a broad background, plus 
perlence and hard work. 
He left SUI in 1935 while work-

on his master's degree and 
nl into stock theater work, 
t at the Chicago World fair of 

at year. He did stock work all 
er the country and also worked 
r soap operas on the radio. 
Shortly after the beginning of 
e war he had a part in the movie 
ake Island", but served In the 
rlnes for the next three years. 
en he returned he had parts 
several productions, having 
e 35 movies in all. 

Some of his most recent movies 
"Meet Me After the Show" 

d "E~cuse My Dust." Two that 
U be released soon are "Let's 
ke It Legal" and "Cave of the 
aws," which was filmed in 

rlrbad Caverns in New Mexico. 
On tour throughout the last 

k, Carey made guest appear
es in six and seven towns 

ny. Together with Maiballm and 
eral starlets, the tour was 
rltd in Des Moines as a part 
Ihe "Movletime U.S.A." pro

olion.1 
After the game was over Sat
day, Carey was to leave for 
/.all {or a three-week tour on 
east coast. 

DEMOSTHENES CLUB 
The first meeting of the Dem

club wll be hetd Thurs-
18, at 7:30 p.m. in the 

conference room of the 
Union. All stutterers are in
to attend. 

MACDONALD GAREY, former sm student and now Hollywood 
star Is pictured at the ga.me last Sa.turday with Jim Grotenhuls, C4, 
Jefferson, depicting the spirit of the approachinA' homeeominr week
end. 

IOOF, Rebekahs Annual Journalism 
Convene This Week Coffee Hour 

The annual convention of the 
Grand Lodge of the International 
Order of Odd Fellows, Grand En
c'ampment and Rebekah assem
bly, is in session in Cedar Rapids 
this week. 

The Royal Purple Degree by 
Lyon encampment of Clinton was 
leatured Monday at 8 p.m., one of 
the activities scheduled for the 
Oct. 15 to Oct. 19 convention. A 
reception and program at Mont
rose hotel followed. 

The calendar of events includes: 
Tuesday at 7 p.m., flag ceremony, 
decoration of chivalry and grand 
ball at Memorial coliseum; Wed
nesday at 3 p.m., memorial serv
ices; Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., De
gree of Brotherly Love by Horeb 
lodge of Perry at Sokol hall, Re
bekah degree by Tina Rebekah 
lodge of Clear Lake; Thursday at 
8 p.m., fun night, and Friday at 
9 a.m., closing session and instal
lation of n~ officers. 

AFl'ERNOON GROUP 

The afternoon group of the wo
men of the First English Lutheran 
church will meet Wednesday at 
2 p.m. at the church. 

The discussion will be held by 
Mrs. Fremont Issacs. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Charles Anciaux and 
Mrs. Marshall Stuart. 

To Be Saturday 
Th fitth annual Homecorrung 

coHee hour of the school of jour-
nalism will be held here 
10 a.m. until noon Saturday. 

from 

Newspaper, radio, and adver
tising men and women worn all 
over the midwest are expected to 
attend the get-together which will 
be held in the school of journalism 
office in East hall. 

The following SUI students are 
assisting with arrangements for 
the coffee hour: 

J ames MacNair, Newton, presi
dent of the Associated Students of 
Journalism; Wayne Danielson, 
Burlington, president of Sigma 
Delta Chi, national professional 
journalism fraternity. 

Charlene McCcnkel, Burlington, 
president of Theta Sigma Phi, na
lional professional journalistic 
fraternity for women ; William 
Daniel, Fort Madison, president of 
Alpha Delta Sigma, professional 
advertising fraternity for men, 
and Jeanne Strauss, Chicago, 
president of Gamma Alpha Chi, 
professional advertising fraternity 
for women. 

Dolphin Queen Finalist 

HomeGOming 
Dance 

Irlr~r.t .. on sale Oct. 15 

3.60 

DOLPHIN FINALIST, Ma.rIlyn Mossbacn, Nl, Humboldt, represents 
Currier hall women's dormilory. Marilyn Is an 18 year old fresh
man, 5 leet 5 inches tall, weighing 110 pounds. Tickets for the Dol
phin "Showboat" are available at the athletic office and Whet
stone's for $1. The show wUl be presented three evenllll'S at the 
lieldhouse pool, Oct. 18, 19 and ZOo The five other fina.lists will be 
pictured in The Dally Iowan. 

What's Your Choice 
in Magazines? 

Is it sporta, cookinq. qardenlnq, photoqrapby, politiCS? Well. 
whatever it is • • • you'll fiDd the maqcuine you lik8 to 
read at Pearson's Druq Store. Pearson's have one of Iowa 
City's lCl1'Qest maqazlne selections and they're attractively 
cUaplayed for yoW- convenlence. Stop in today and select 
your fav~rlte maqazine. 

it PAYS to PARK at 

PEARSON'S DRUG STORE 
COl.'. Linn Ilnd Market 

}>hoDe 3873 
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New Products MEBOC Candidates Freshmart YWCA 
Elects Ottcers 

4 'rofessor. to AHend 
Iowa Philosophy Meet 

For Home Include 
Pre-Dunked Donuts 

NEW YORK (JP) - For those 
long and cool fall evenings at 
home in fronl of the fire, there are 
some new products on the market 
this week for your entertainment. 

There are, far instance, long 
lasting playing cards, dice that 
you can't touch, and pre-dunked 
donuts. • 

These playing cards are of 
vinylite plastic, and the maker 
says they will outlast "at least 100 
decks of ordinary paper cards." 

They are made by Cruver Mfg. 
company of Chicago out of a viny
lite plastic rigid sheet with the 
surface covered with a lacquer 
coating of vinylite to protect the 
printing. The cards won't warp, 
tear crack or fray in normal play, 
the maker says, and when they 
get dirty just wash them in soap 
and water. 

This pair of dice that you can't 
touch is sealed in a clear dome 
plastic case by Keiler corporation 
of Brooklyn. The case is mounted 
on a turntable so that the push of 
a button spins the dice. Up comes 
a number. You take it tram there. 

Now for the donuts. The Donut <

Institute at New York is the au
thority for this item called "Sweet 
Cider Donut." They assert it took 
two years to perfect It. All you do 
is eat it. The donut has a tangy 
taste, says the institute, just like 
it had been dunked in sweet cider. 

Wesley Plc.yers 
Pledge 19 Members 

The SUI chapter of Wesley 
Players, Methodist drama group, 
11ledged 19 persons at Wesley 
house, Thursday evening. 

The pledges are James Africa, 
AI, and Dean Michels, AI, both of 
Iowa City; Virginia Anderson, A2, 
Burlington; Darlene Brockschink. 
AI, Norway; Marilyn Davison, 
North English; Anne Fischer, N2, 
Mesedrey; Larry Hart, A2, Le
Mars; George Heiring, AI, Mar
Shalltown; Gary Kloppenburg, A1, 
Atlantic; Robert Largen, G, Phila
delphia, Pa.; Dick Livingston, AI, 
Cedar Rapids; Rodney Martens . 
AI, Grinnell; Tom Moftet, A4, 
Tipton; Fred ROSS, G, Chicago; 
Lo Ann Sperry, Nl, Greene; Mary 
L. Schulze, AI, Ossian; Rosie 
Wayland, AI, Tipton; Bill Van 
Werden, AI, Winterset, and Art 
Whitaker, AI, Wesleyville, Pa. 

Kampus Kapers 
Positions Open 

Kampus Kapers, annual all
university variety show, has Is
sued a call for directors, scripts, 
and talent for their show to be 
presented in January. 

Interested parties should con
tact Patricia Vannice, AS, produc
tion manager at 8-1886. 

Last year's production, "Of All 
Things," written and directed by 
Gil Pearlman, was awarded The 
Daily Iowan Award of Merit. 

The Newman cl)1b, sponsor of 
the show, guarantees cost ot pro
duction. 

Citizenship Committee 
Meets Today at Union 

The Committee on Effective 
Cith:enship will meet today at 4:10 
In conference room one of the 
Iowa Union in the second of a 
series of meetings on student 
government. 

Prof. Russell Parler, SUI po
litical science department, will 
speak on the topic "How Are 
Parties Organized?". A discusion 
period will follow. 

PSI OMEGA WIVES 
Psi Omega Wives club will meet 

this evening at the chapter house, 
211 Newton rd. 

Hostesses for the evening will 
be LaVonnc Bean, JoAnn Dittmer, 
Mary Ann Carstensen and Helen 
Burkgren. 

•• • 

AS, Ames 
Delta Upsilon 

Square Dancers 
From SUI AHend 
Chicago Festival 

Square dance seis from six Iowa 
cities are scheduled to take parI 
in the second International Square 
Dance festival in Chicago, Ill. 
Oct. 26 and 27. 

Ted H. Corry, Davenport, will 
be the caller in the state exhibi
tion number, "The Iowa WhirL" 
He will direct two sets from Iowa 
City, five sets [rom Davenport, 
and sets from Clinton, Ames, 
Osage, and Charles City. 

The Iowa City sets will be spon
sored by the Community center' 
a,nd the Jiick ,flawks , a square 
dance club sponsored by the 
Women's Recreation association. 

There will be dances caUed in 
easlern, western and Texas styles. 

Members of the Community 
center set arc: Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
DeHaven, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Bundy, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Haley, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eckard. 

Members of the Hick Hawk set 
are: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hennes
sy, Prof. and Mrs. Ralph Elis
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cope
land, Mr.' and Mrs. Robert S. 
Todd, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rehder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Thomas. 
Miss Lorraine Pennington and Mr. 
Larry Shaw. 

Prof. Dudley Ashton, depart
ment of physical education for 
women, is a member of lhe cen
tral advisory committee that plans 
the activities fOr the festival. 

Miss Muriel Webster, exchange 
teachC'l' from England, will be 
present to become better acquain
ted with American forms of 
square dance. 

: /' Invite You to 
:SAVE an ADDITIONAL 10ro 

•• • • • • • • 
: . ,'. ... . on : 

: 0 U A LIT y' 0 Rye LEA N I N G : · ~ • ., WITH STAMPS • · ~ . • or if YOII Pref.r • 
• I HATIONAUY ADVfaTlSIO • 

• A PAl 'it OF t.t QUALITY I BROADCLOTH SHIRT • 
: 51 6AUGl-15 oe ... ER . II Wit. ""'r 2 , ... ,." : .r 
• lONE DOZEN LIllEY • 
: I GLASSES : 
• A tL .. S VAWE I Wiflo 0"., I "ill ... 'M.... • 
.' FREE I .r • 
• Wi'" Oltli" I G·E Electric Alarm Clock : 
: I Fill.J I Wlf. 001, J Fi/I~d " M~'''' • 

: Iloolt/.t !.r [51 CASHlm::: :::;ur : · -~--------.. ----------------- . • DOUBLE STAMPS EYERY THURSDAY • • •• ,n C:~:lmh ., .. ,_1 I •• 

DAVIS· 
~eCca'1ci4'~ 

1 So. Dubuque • • 
218 E. Washington : 

••••••••••••• J r ( J I I II 

A4, Mason City 
Phi Kappa Psi 

Protestant Minister 
To Meet Fric/ay 

All protestant minisiers of 
southeastern Iowa have been in
vited to a meeting at which the! 
will discuss the program of the 
Boy Scouts at America as a re
source of the protestant church. 

The meeting will be held FrI
day from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., in the 
United Presbyterian church in 
Washington, Iowa. 

Local ministers will take part 
In the discussions. The Rev. Elmer 
E. Dierks, First Baptist church, 
Iowa City, Is on the Protestant 
Committee on Scouting of the 
Iowa River Valley council. 

Officers of tHe freshman YWCA 
were elected last week. 

They are, president, Sal Rehn
berg, AI, Clinton; vice-president, 
Shirley NicholS;, AI, Sidney; sec
retary, Lora Jackson, Al, Clinton 
and devotions leader, Maryollve 
Manley. 

Faculty advisor for the ,roup 
is Mrs. Louis Zoph and Marianne 
CraI~, A4, Hudson, is student ad-
visor. I 

Meetings are , held the first 
Wednesday of every month in con
ference room 2 of the Iowa Union 
at 4:10 p.m. 

Phi Gammal Pledge 5 
During Informal Rush 

Five men were 11ledged in phi 
Gamma Delta social fraternity 
during the informal' rush period. 

They are Wllllap':! Burton, A I, 
Waterloo; Marvin p>llentine, A2, 
Dubuque; Merle JeJlsen, AI, Dav
enport; Garry MilIhler, A2, Du
buque and Richard Kaufman, AI, 
Cedar Rapids. 

ENGINEERING LUNCHEON 

Engineering Faculty Luncheon 
club will meet Wednesday noon 
in the cafe alcove of the Iowa 
Union. 

The speaker w1ll be Dr. Jaques 
Gottleib on the topic "Diseases of 
Civilization." 

Four staff members of the SUI 
philosophy department will par
ticipate in the next meeting of the 
Iowa Philosophical society at 
Simpson college, I n d I a n ~ 1 a , 
Thursday. 

Local members of the societ~ 
are Profs. J. L . Cobitz, Everett V. 
Hall, Richard Popkin, and Robert 
G. Turnbull, visiting lecturer. 
Popkin will be chajrman of a ses
sion on "Values and Ethics." 

Hall will give a paper. "On 
Talking About What Ought to Be." 
Cobltz will speak on current ten
dencies in philosophy in England. 

Awarded Prize 
Mrs. C. J. Englert, 530 S. Sum

mut st., has been awarded a $5 
prize by the Chicago Tribune (or 
her recipe for fluffy prune pie. 

The recipe is scheduled for pub
lication in the column conducted 
by Mary Meade, Tribune cooklng 
editor. 

Edward S. Rose-,.. 
Do 70U like a plaee to trade In 
that lpeelallics In panlealar 

Unes-cueb 81 we do In DRUGS 
and MEDICINE8-perbaps ,oa 
will ret better IICrvlee---4D7wa, 
we invite YOU to make oar 
PbaI'lD&C1' your plaee to trade ID 

DRUG SHOP. 
lit S. Dubuque 8t. 

because you prefer the 
skill that comes from 
experience, you will 
prefer 

, Towners 
~ ~ Beautycraft 

jI4' .... 7) At Townen - Seeond Floor 

~ highly skilled beauticians 
, to serve you 

Now featuring a beautiful 
End-Curl Permanent at .•. 

(Regular price is $10) 

• Personalized Haircuts and Hair Styling 

750 

• Shampoos, Finger Waves • Manicures, Facials 

DIAL 9639 for appointments 

Hurry-See these G .. E 

Television Set~ 
at Greatly Reduced Prices! 

MODEL , * ModeJ 17TZ-17-inch model, mahogany 
cabinet. 

* J\lodel 17C103-17-inch console, openll'ont, 
mahogany cabinet. 

* Model 17T3-l7-1nch table, blonde cab
inet. 

* Modcl 2OC150-20-inch console in mahog
any. half-length doors. 

*' ModeI16Kl~16-inch TV-radio-Phonograph 
console combination in mahogany. 

FORMERLY lOW YOU SIYI 

128&.16 $255.95 $40.00 
321.8& 295.95 38.GO 

'40&.8& 

&8&.IJ 
375.95 38.00 
485.00 '100.00 

&03.86 481.00 22.95 
(PrJ.,. hlelude tIetan tulle war

rant, and fecleral eaci .. tax) 

OF &XftA ()()S't 

'"," .''''1'''1 ,~ 
""" w"" ". ,-' """ -",' ,~ "', 

By acting right now, you can enjoy the 
tops in TY performance-at a bargain! Each 

set hal a hand-rubbed veneered cabinet, 
famous G-E Black Dayllte picture tube, built

in antenna, Armstrong FM sound system 
with Alnico PM speaker-plus many other 
superior G-E features. At present reduced 

prices, the supply won't lut long! So stop in 
-make your aelection now. Convenient 

.. 1 terms aVailable . 

IOWA·ILlIIOIS aAS } 
. AID ElECTRIC CO • . _ .J 
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Fea" 'Spanjers Lost 
For Michigan Game 

'Britzma"n Recei'ves Mention 
Among Week's Top Backs 

By STEVE SNIDER 
NEW YORK IIPI - All-America football memo: 
Hats ort the player-of-the-week in the backlield-of-the-week

Flingin' FreddJe Benners of Southern Methodist. The Mighty Mustang 
Quarterback pelted Notre Dame with a shower of passes, flipping four 
lor touchdowns and a 27-13 vic-------~--.-::..::...~-

Griffith Defends l 
Reserve Clause 

WASHINGTON (A? -
Grillith, owner of the Was . 
Sena tors, told congress 
he once violated baseball', 
tl'oversial reverse . c I a U It 

thereby helped round the 

It Was Loranzie's Turn-
Hawk Defensive Star 
Has Torn Ligament 

You're a sophomore hallback, young and eager, and looking (orward 
to the start of your college football career. You were a sensational There was a 50-50 chance Mon-
all-state star In high school and throughout your freshman year there day that Pete Spanjers would be 
werl~ reams at publicity written extolling your abilities. ready (or Saturday's homecoming 
, But then you play your first two games and things don't go too battie with Michigan as Iowa 

'. well. You carty around end and started preparations for the Wol-
get swarmed under by three or I verines first visit here in 14 years. 
lour tacklers for no gain. 'You try Spanjers, rapidly developing In
goina through ~e line but there's to one of the toughest defensive 
no hole so you re stopped cold. I kl . th B' T to li 

Then someone goes in (or you 
and immediately turns in a spec
t.cular performance and you're 

, left sitting there on the bench 
wondering how it happened. 

How does it aIfect you? Well, if 
you're a normal young man at 19 

it jlHt bout certain you'll brood a blt-or maybe a lot. And Loranzle 
Williams is very normal. 

So when WIlUams finally broke lodse against Pittsburgh last Sat
urday, it meant consider bly more than Just another touchdown or 
Ion II run. 

It'~ not generally known, but Lorahzie was one despondent young 
gentleman last week prior to the Pitt game, which, to repeat, was 
Quie a logical reaction to the precedJQa; events. 

"I sur do teel better now," said Will1ams as he dressed for Mon
day's practice se.lIion. 

"I gut'.s 1 was getting a little doWnhearted and beginning to lose 
confidence in myself. Maybe I was acting kind of silly but that's the 
way 1 felt." 

Williams, of cour e, 1I0t. the be t tonic possible Saturday-a few 
good blocks and a chance to show his stuti on 8 wider variety of plays 
thon had previously b n the ca . 

Th, r st was simpl s his speed and deception accounted lor 
104 y:mls on eight tries, Including a 47-yard touchdown jaunt. 

Ml'nnwhile, Dusty Rice, who so spectacularly shot Into the IIme
lIl(ht th pr vlous w k against Purdae, continued to show tine form, 
'pecially as a pa.8 leceiv r. 

Headache fOr Raff? 
All of which is leading up to a very pleasant headache (or Coach 

Leonard RArren~l1erg r. for both WllHams and Rice are lett hollbacks, 
tlnd thu c, n't play at th some time. 

Already Iowa fons sre wrangllng over the relative merits of the 
pair, and no mott r who gets to ploy most, a Jot o( people will bl' 
s rond /tuesslng the Bnwkeye coaching staU on Its choice. 

Unfortunately the three b st runnIng halfbacks on the Iowa 
sf') und-WI1Uam~, Rice and Bernie Bennett-arc all left halfbacks, 
I (lVing compar:ltJv Iy little punch at)rlllht halfback, 

The number onc right holt .t pr cnt is Don Commack, n magnIfi
cent competitor and experienced, but hlcklng the spe<.'<l or pow r to 
b very rr cliVe>. 

The question, then, is can a ,wllcQ be made in m1dseason? 
"That d pends on tho boy," said ilaf~ n perger. "Some can play 

either side without much lrouble while others lind it very hard to 
make th switch. It's a matter of runnIng to the opposIte direction and 
gettlnll th~ timing from the new ])osl tion. 

"Right now, we aren't eontemplatinll making 0 switch but what will 
be latcr on we don't know." 

Both WIlliams and Rice pr ler the leU side but neither \\jo~ld 
oppose a change it It meant gottlng to play more and helplnt Ihe 
.cdm. 

Watching the movles of the Pitt game Monday afternoon, we're 
more convinced than ever that Williams, given halt D chance, will be 
a lruely gr at break-away runner, ond that no one, not ven Rice, will 
keep hIm on thp bench for long, 0 of them, It would seem, will 
surely go to right halfback In the futU!'e. 

A 1I0od de. cription of Williams' Rpeed was given by end Arnie 
Caplan who was describing Loranzle's scoring run. 

"GOSh," said Caplan, I was supposed to hit the linebacker but be
fore I could get to him, Loranzie was gone." 

Penn State Hepped-Up for Spartans' Visit 
STATE COLLEGE, PA, (JP) -

The day is nearly a week away 
when Penn State engages Michi
gan State on the gridiron, but this 
quiet little mountain village is al
ready running a football fever, 

It's a cinch that the biggest 
football crowd in NlttJ.Iny Lion 
history wlll sit in on the game, 
Morc than 30,000 lans are expec
ted (or the first sellout here since 
Beaver field's seating capacity 
was doubled two years ago. 

Everywhere you go, you hear 
the guarded observation: 

" I'll bet we can do it." 

• 

By doing it, the Lion students 
and state college townfolk meaD 
u~ettlng Michigan State, top
rankcd in the Associated Press 
nationwide polJ last week. 

Penn State has won two, 40-34 
over Bo ton University and 15-7 
ovcr Nebraska, while losing, 20-14, 
to undefeated Villanova, 

"But we haven't operated on 
aU cylinders yet," said Jim Coo
gan, the collellc's publicity dJrec
tor. 

Coogan pointed oul that Penn 
State has kicked away two or 
three scorin, opportunIties in 
each o( tts games so far . 

J. P.ul Sheedy* Switched to Wildrool Cream-Oil 
Because He Fluued The Finger-Nail Test 

BC es In e 19 en, re a ga-
ment in his knee against Pitts
burgh last , Saturday, He's also 
bothered by a bad shoulder, which 
makes him a doubtful starter at 
best. I 

But despite the fact that Span
jers can't bend the knee at present, 
trainer Doyle Atsup is optimistic 
that the Milbank, S.D. toughie will 
be a vail able for Michigan. 

hy or 'rackles 
There's no doubt that Spanjers' 

loss would hurt. the Hawks' de
fensive unit which is already shy 
at experienced tackles. 

Sophomores Lloyd DaBillo and 
BllI Lindquist, neither of whom 
has played much yet, are the like
liest candidates to lill the gap it 
Spanjers is out, Line Coach Pat 
Boland said. 

Otherwise, the injury situation 
wasn't bad. Bill Reichardt, who 
lett the Pitt game wJth a sprained 
ankle, was limping Monday but 
expects to be tully me/lded by 
Saturday. 

Burt Britzmarm Is still bothered 
by a sore shoulder, Hubert John
ston and Andy Buntz have minor 
aliments which might annoy them 
for :a while this w k but none 
is serious. 

lle ervetl Scrlrnm:l&'e 
As usual (or a Monday, Coach 

Leonard Ratfensperger let most 
ot the regulars ott with a light 
signal drlll whil s ndlng th · re
serves through a scrimmage, 

Full scale preparations for the 
Wolverines' visit will start t( ~ ay 
as the Hawks wlU attempt to set 
up a defense for the tricky Michi
gan single wing aUack. 

The Wolves, after two setbacks, 
trounced Indiana Saturday, 33-14. 

Tickets for the contest are stlll 
available in the north and south 
bleachers behind the gonlllnes, 
Business Manager Frank Havlicek 
reported, But a sell-out is likely 
by the end ot the week, 

Intramural Schedule 
rOD") 

Law Commons B .... 8eatb Q .... , 
Law Comment A VI. ..th Q •• d It 
.... I 1 •• Ii •• ](a, .. n , Del'" Sl,ma PI 
Delta Ta. 01'" n, Phi Oella Thela 
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WEDNIIS DAY 
V •• er C ••. U'Der t) 
Lower I 'fl. Lower 0 
North Tower ••• Ea,t Tower 

Ie .... Chi ••. cad. 
pbl E,.lIe. PI n. PI K.". Alpha 

TU It DAY 
,"llIutll ('" n. U IIIHf'd J,.'Y 
Hllluu l Eye ••. IlJllerut n 
Olll .... t " • . Iflllc ... 1 D 
AIDha Ka". 81 v • Tbela T .. 
Htllcrul A "I. "lIIeted E 
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Della Cbl ,., AI,h. T .. Om.,. 
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Oamma Eta a.m,na VI. De.lla Theta Phi 
P .. I AI.ha Della .o. Phi Della Phi 
AI, ... Ka, .. Ka". , .. Od'" 81,m. D.lt. 
PII Omer. n. Nu 81,m_ Na 
P"I Rh I,ma ... , Phi Bela PI 

MONDAY. OOT. ':'l 
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lI.aeBrlde .... Se.Ia.tlfer 
T.Uen ••. Tltat.c.her 
Black .t. L't.nar4 
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Pete Spanjers 
Rllgged Defender 

Spartans Fall to 3rd 
As California Gets 
Top in Grid Ratings 

NEW YORK (JP\-The University 
at Calltornla Golden Bears were 
voted th No. 1 college footbalJ 
team Monday In the third weekly 
nation-wide poll o( the Associated 
Press. Michigan State, the t.op 
team tor the first two weeks, 
skidded to third place, as Tennes
see moved into the No, 2 spot. 

Coach Pappy Waldorf's Beol's, 
winn r or three games after de
feating Washington St te last 
week, .42-35, rec Ived 50 tirst p1:lc 
votes out oC a total of 138 ballots 
sent in by sports writers and 
sportscasters, 

California had Indicated a week 
sgo It WDS gaIning respect and vot
ing strength, when the Bears were 
only 10 points back of Mkhigan 
Stat In the second poll. 

Michigan Slate, hard-pr ssed to 
def at Marquette Saturday, 20-14, 
got only 16 first place votes, and a 
total or 935 points, 

Tennes ee, which picked on un
dermnnned Chattanooga to the 
tune at 42-13 last week, received 
26 fIrst place votes 1I nd 977 points, 
[n a pre-season poll, Tennessee 
had been tabbed as the probable 
No.1 team at the land. 

OlheT\.vI~e, there was consider
abM! rambling of po IUon , wIth 
two newcomers moving. into the 
select top 10 teams-Prlncewn and 
Baylor. !r arld 10 respectively, 

They replaced Notre Dame, fifth 
a week ago, and Ohio State, which 
was No.9. Notre Dame dropped 
out after suttering a 27-20 deteat 
at the hands of Southern Methodist 
SatUrday. Ohio State, beaten a 
week ago by Michigan State, and 
tied by Wisconsin last Saturday, 
616, tell to No. 17. 

The first 10 with first place 
votes in parenthesis: 

T M POINTS 
I. ~.lIfor"J. 158) 
• TfOnnt Jet (~6) 
x. Mlr:hl,an Slate (10) 
I , T."a, (8) 
3, Oeorlfl. Tet'b noe) 
II. Tit xu A A:. MfA, 
1. J'hr,land (I II 
S, Jlllnol. 131 
D. p, ln ... tton U) 
ln, Baylo, 

EC'Ol'o'D TEN 
11. OU . Callrornla. 
It, VlIlan ... 
IR. 8La.nr.,d 
'1 . Corn~1I 
I ii. oa, ~t.lb"llI 
16. C,.lIerr or the rat-file (I) 
IT. Ohl. lat. .1'. Nortbewu'tfn 
lB. Okt.homa 
ItO. W ..... n.'." 
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Galey &: Lord's remarkable Rifleclub 
fabric gives these sport shirts 
the luxury feel of French flannel
without its price. It's all due to 
a skillful blending of cotton with a touch 
ot rayon. Sanforized' and vat-dyed, 
Rifleclub won't ahrinlt or fade. In brilliant 
plaids and stripes. 

Ask for them at your favorite 
men's wear, depa'rtm ('nt or 
,pecialtll Btore. 

* * * 
Putich, Perry Cited 
By Hawkeye Scout 

tory tbat red~ce~ t.o. ~ard lacts a I tor mer against ru.gged Tennessee 
new ~yth of mvmclbll~ty that was twice setting up scores with his 
growang around the Irash. . passes in a hopeless cause 

Burt Britzmann of Iowa moved · La . . 
into the spotlight for the first rry Isbell of BaYlo~, promm-

can league. 
But, GriWth said, he 

hanging the penalty on ailJ 

er who' does today what he 
1901. 

time ·th th t hd t ent Quarterback candidate. got 
Otto V I h h t d Wl ree ouc own asses . 

age, w 0 as scou e against Pittsburgh. oyer a touchdown strike in a 9-7 

The penalty now: the 
would be barred from the 
for live years, 

Michigan twice, reported Monday The slender SMU ace rates the vIctory over Arkansas , 
that the Wolverines are vastly im-I quarterback slot in t~e backfield- rii----___ ";;; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ii.ii_iiiiiiii ____ iiiiiii-a. 
proved over their performances in of-the-week along wlth halfbacks Slo-

. .. Johnny Olszewski of California ... 
losang the opener to MIchigan and Dick Kazmaier of Princeton MOD. 9101 
State, 25-0, and their second game and fullback Chuck Hren of Tu ... TItn 
to Stanford, 23-13. Northwestern. Sat. 9 to I 

"Their attack is versatile and Kazmaier Repeaf.s 
Of the four, only Kazmaier has 

they are using more of their favor
Ite fullback spinners as their of
fensive timing improves. Now that 
they are playing conference teams 
they perform Uke defending cham
pions," Vogel commented, 

He praised Capt. Bill Putich, 
who plays either quarterb3ck or 
left halfback, as a good runner 
and passer, Lowell Perry, the lett 
end on offense and safety man 
on defense, is a top football player 
who has caught 8 passes (or 
224 yards, 

Don Peterson, fullback, runs 
hard and also pa se.;;, and Tom 
Johnson, tackle, is a top defensive 
man, Vogel said, Michigan's pass 
de tense was much improved 
against Indiana but the ilrst three 
opponents completed 24 of 49 pass
es for 330 .yards. 

Wolves Optimistic 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. 

Coach Bennie Oosterbaan feared 
Monday that Michigan's easy 
33-14 victory over Indiana last 
week has inflated a balloon ot op
timism that may be due tor an
other bust. 

At practice MonC\ay, he cau
tioned the Wolverines about too 
much optimism, "H's a good 
thing we coo't go to the Rose 
Bowi this year," he said dryly, 
"or you'd hove us In It already," 

Michigan came out of Its in
itial Big Ten conference clash 
last weekend In good shape phys
Ically. No crippling inj4I'ies were 
sustained in the gome. In addJ
tion, wingback Frank Howell, out 
all last week, wos able to run 
again Monday, 

O'CONNELL DOUBTFUL 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. IIPI-Illinois 
reported Monday that star passer 
Tommy O'Connell, who missed the 
Syracuse game because of an in
jured ankle, probably won't play 
against Washington this week. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Of the tbou.and. of bu.lne .. oppo, .. 
lunlliu lubmlUetl. the W.Umaller 
Contractlb, Suvle" w.. rat.d rAUb 
but. opportunity Ib. the &ell-der', 01. 
re.' publication. 

"A BUSlNESS OF 
1'0 R OWN" 

N", a ,r:l-rlt.h-qulck scheme but a 
proven oppo.tunJly .0 ubbU,h a 
• t.bl, year ' reulld sen'lee b"llnu. 
'ha&. " , III tarn you flnand.' Jndepe,,
denc:t Ilild tC!urIL,' tor the re., 01 
your 1Itt.. No e~perle"C!'e needed. Voa 
t.an e.un SMJO and more per month . 
Nominal Invedmenl for t'nul"mtnl. 
E •• lu , I •• le"lIo,I.1 rl,hI •. W. au,pl, 
the "know .. h.w·' ;:,alnlnr and • I,. 
tance In developl" ( bu.'nus. WrUe 
or wlrt. When rep1),'nr, 1":"11 phone 
number. 

CENTRAL STATES 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 

J~3 N. Marlon SI. Oall: Park, 111. 
Telepht)ne VIII.,ft 8-~'f;:; 

ben named in the top four pre
viously this season. The dashing 
Princeton ian set up one touch
down with his passes and pitched 
the winner against Pennsylvania. 

Olszewski, biggest Bear in 
California's assault, gained 242 
yards against Washington State as 
he scored a pair and set. up an
other, Hren ripped Minnesota for 
two touchdowns. 

Vito Parilli of Kentucky fur
thered' his All-America Quarter
back bid against Mississippi State 
by tossing two touchdown passes 
and setting up a third and Bill 
Wade of Vanderbilt had an excel
lent day against Mississippi by I 
passing Jar one. scoring one and 
setting up a third with passes. 

Ledyard BrJlliant 
Hal Ledyard of Chattanooga 

was a brilliant T-quarter per-

JUST RECEIVED 

NEW SHIPMENT 
MEN'S 

WASHABLE 

CORDURO 
SLACKS 

Here'. a buy that 
perfect for c 

sport or for reb 
mg. Ideal for wear with sport lacket or shirt. Sport atylillq
dropped belt loops, reverse pleats. Sharp new 'WIn 
shades of brown, hunter green. gray, powder blue. ~9 
38. Hurry while selection is best. 
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smoking PHILIP MORRIS 
$ d 

I 

••• because PHILIP MORRIS is 
definitely less 'Jirritating, 

definitely milder than .. nr:, 
other leading ~rand.l 

PROVE IT YOURSELF. , 
Take the 

PHILIP MORRIS NOSE lEn 

DON'T let tbo" ItriP.. root ~9!L J. Pa -Wat DO priaoner or 
love I HI, hair looked lIIt:e" dcer,... aDd ba .... reline !Dlebt,. 
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you'll b. the cat'. pajama .. But don't del~ Meow i. tbe tilDe. 
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Started on OHen .. 

Caplan's Happy on Defense 
- Starred Against Pitt 

* * * * * * By JACK SQUIRE 
Dally Iowan Sparta EdHor 

Iowa's defensive fraternity received another bona fide member last 
SJ urday to join the ranks of Chuck Denning, Pete Spanjer!, Duane 
Brandt, and the rest of the Hawkeye crew charged with stoppLnll the 
ot/Ier fellow. 

Ite's Arnie Caplan, the Des 

Civil Service T esls 
To Be Expla ined 
AI Thursday Meeting 

Group meetings for publielty of 
tour e1vll serviee examinations will 
be Thursday--three at the SUI 
business and Induatrial placement 
office, 111 University hall, and one 
In studio D, Enfineering building. 
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HooDl.l for Rent MiScellaneous For Sale 

2 Nlca a1ntle Of doubt roo..... Nur NURSES w.tch. Save 
Unlveralty t..pllals. Inquire Colle.e ~ndJtlon. m.l 6547. 

1M. If! W. BurllnltOl\. 

50~. Excellent 

. ----.----------.------- • 
WANT AD RATES Apartment lor Rent Autos for Sale - Used 

WANTED - A boy to work Lor part of 
• nke Q,lI.t room. Pho.ne 1iIlG. 

NICE ROOM (or ,IrIon busHne. Tele
phone ••• 

CROSLEY Relneerator. Oood ~ndIUon . 
12$11. 

. ---- . ATTRACTlVJ: SlNOLE room. Man. Dial CHRISTMAS cards and IUUonery. PluBe 
SHARE apartment wIth male student. MODEL A. Phone 2Ot1. 244'. call 3398. -----------------Ol1e dal ............ . 8c per wor:! Phone 1811 . 

12 d ------------------------- I ---~ 'U 2 NICE SlNGLE roorno. Prlvat. Three a,s .. _.... C per wor S ROOM NEW .partment and bath. Fully 48 BLUE P ymouth. Good -=- on. Pnvate entrance. Phone aee1. 
bath. REFRIGERATOR. $40 .. apartment ",uhera 

,15.00. 51138. 
Five days .... ...... lSC per word fumllh~. Acrou the .treet fTom bu. Dial 82587. 
Ten day. zOe per word stop. 0 .. heated. W .. hJnc facUIUes. Call ----------------------- ,. DOl romfol'table room. Private home. 

....... _... 3411 ofter 5. InT CHEVROLET tourln. caT. Good ~n- ~ 
Ol1e month ........ S9c per word dIllon. Phon. 11242. Near University hospitals. Groduate 

MInimum charl!'e SOc FURNISHED boum"nt apartment. Couple ""'le preferred. Phone '1165. 
OLASSIFIED DISPLAY or boy •. Fumllhed room. IJ5 N. Dodee. 11138 CHEVROLET 2 door _no ..,.00 BASEMENT room with eookln, pnvUee .. 

One insertion . ..... . .. 98c per inch SMALL apartment. Dial ssa. Phone 113482. for S .tudenls. 8'11'1. 
Five insertions per month, ______ -:-::-:-_-:--___ _ 

per insertion 880 per inch SMALL apartment. Completely (urntahed.. 1831 CHEVROLET 2 door. GoOd condJ- Help Wan._ .... 
Close In. Immediate poISeIOlon. Dial Uon. MUSl oell. 432 S. Dubuque. nou Ten insertions per monht, \Nl81. _____ ....;.. _______ _ 

A.K.C. Cocker Puppies. Dial 4GOO . 
RECORDS. Good ~lecUon . SUlhUy used . 

78 RPM. S for $1.00 . 45 RPM 49c each. 
Cepltol Rodlo & Tdevlslon Store. Comer 
Cepltol & CoUe.e st. 
HUNTINOr Let a Dally Iowan Want Ad 

tlnd It (or Y"'" .-w.r<Ia" doy .... l.G4. 
c..JI 4191. tOday. 

Moines senior who passed his 
iniUation by turning in a bril
liant demonstration of defensive 
end play agaist a good Pitisburgh 

~~t. lit. 

The tests to be given soon will 
be pubUcl7.ed at the meeting by 
the recruiting orlicer of the elahth 
civil service region, St. Paul, Minn. 
They are for accounting and audi
tor deputy collector, junior man
aaement assistant, junior profes
sional assistant and junior scientist 
and engineer. 

per insertion 80c per inch 
Daily insertions during month, House For Renl 

lt39 CHEVROLET. $150.00. Cell '18118 atter MAKE ..at Sell Frivol. $1.00-$1.50 an 
~. hour ... y. AnY QuulloM . • all Ex. 2358 or 

FOR SALE 
49 ehev. 2 door 
48 Cn~v. 2 door 
41 Buick 4 doo~ 

And .,hed no tears for Caplan 
either, for he's one fellow who 
Isn't too sure that the defensive 
player has such a bad deal after 
aU. 

"No Difference" 
"It doesn't make any difference 

to me whether its offense or de
fense as long as I play," said Cap
Jan. 

"I suppose it depends on your 
posiftOn but at end you don't 
"ork any harder on defense than 
you do on offense. 

"in tact, you us~ more energy 
011 offense going out for passes 
all the time. Personally, I find It 
euler to plug the holes Ihan to 
make them." 

If Caplan's words aren't con
vincing, a review of his eHorts 
a,alnst Pitt are. 

In addition to continually rushIII, the Panther's passer, Arnie 
knifed through to stop a bootleg 
play for a 10-yard loss as Pitt 
was marching, saved a touchdown 
~1 catching Lou Cimarolli from 
behind on his 65-yard kick-off 
return, and made tackles all over 
the field. 

SerJpt Chanred 
Two years ago. though. you'd 

never have suspected it since Cap
lan's career hasn't gone accord
InC to the original script. 

As a l65-pound sophomore In 
IH9, Caplan was "pushing Jack 
Dittm'er for the lightweight 
dlal"pionship of the team," and 
Vl8S thought of almost strictly as 
a pass receiver. 

And that's the way It was fOl' 
most of the season until the final 

Arnie Caplan 
Starred Against Pitt 

oC that contest with a good deal 
oC it coming on defense. 

Lookinr Good 
Last season, it was about hal! 

and half, but this year, at 190 
pounds and two seasons behind 
him, Caplan's making his best 
showing, and it's almost entirely 
on defense, although he's stili con
sidered a pretty fair receiver. 

The hardest thing for him to 
learn or unlearn, Arnie says, was 
not to ,ifloat" as he did in high 
school. 

"In. high school the end was 
supposed to try to make the tackle 
himself by floating with t}le in
terference. 

"But here it's the end's job to 
trp to strip the interference lind 
let the linebackers worry about 
making the tackle. It was a hard 
change at tirst." 

Anyone interested in attending 
one of these meetings should con
tact the plaeement offlee before 
Wednesday_ 

Volkringer Rites 
Set for Today 

Funeral services will be at 9 
a.m. today at St. Wen~eslaus 
church for Frank B. Volkringer. 
81 , 602 E. Darket st., whb died 
Saturday at Mercy hospital after 
suftering a cerebral hemorrhage 
Oct. 10. 

Suviving Volkringer are his 
widow, Tonie Stirn ad Volkringer, 
a toster son, Robert W. Devore, 
McHenry, Ill., and numerous 
nieces and nephews. 

In addition to being a member 
or the Holy Name society of St. 
Wenceslaus church, Mr. Volkringer 
served as seeretary to the local 
Elks cl ub and was acting secre
tary ot the Catholic Order of 
Foresters in Iowa City for many 
years. 

He was county clerk trom 
January, 1907, through 1914, was 
president of the collateral Inher
Itance tax appraisers and a mem
ber of the Johnson county jUfY 
commission. 

Funeral Is Today 
For Mrs. GarneH 

per insertion .. .700 per inch 
8rb,. Anert.."aro"nU t. 

Til. »an, Io",.n S • .anefl Oftle. 
naaemeat. E .. t nail or .. belle 

CALL 4191 
Personal Services 

1839 OLDSMOBILE 4 door. trunk Iedlln. drop In. FrIvol. lATB. 
ATTRACTIVE f i \ie rOOIl\ modern ho~ 

near town 10 quIet people. $75. 8-%978 
evenln.-•. 

toel and Found 

He.ler. rodlo. Prestone. a-J3tI1. ·.i BLACK SUlCK .uper conv.rUble. 
radio and heater. 6 tlrH. MUI\ cU.P4)H 

or . 1 owner in wrvlce , BHt olcer. T. 
C. Parker. Weot Branch. Phone' US atter 
5:30. 

PART time atudent help. Walter or 
waUTen. !i :45 a.m . LO 9 • • m . Phone 

338S. 

WAN'NJt: Mall (or appllon ..... les. S.l
ary phil cOJrunlSlJon. Mua't bave own 

.... Larew Plumbln, and Hutln. Co. LOST: Frldoy blue .nd allver Shodler MUST ..,11. 1837 Dod,e Sedan. Be.t offer. " 
pen and pencil. Na.... on cl!p. Reo- Phone 1-0809. 

wa rd . Cell 9400. .:....:...::...... ______________ ,...,..._ 
WILL care for lhlldren In my home dur- 11138 FORD. Good all aroWld condItion. 

Ine !fame. Phone 8-0898. Ride Wanted Phone 2183 RADIO repalnn,. JAClClION'S ELl!C 

Music and Radio 

SQUARE Dance Partie.. Mwlc. In,truc- - 1948 CROSLEY. Good condllion. B.,.t of- TRIC AND OIFT &tao 
lion •. call1n,. Clark DeHa"en. 1401 RIDE to De. MaIn... October 20. aft.r ler. 110 E. Benton. _----

'8me O.K. Wrlle Box 10 Dally Iowan. 
IGNITION ~PONTIAC ~upe. Good ~ndltlon. 

TRA V I!:LlNU r CUI expen... next trIp Phone 4012. Work Wanted 
with rider. $1 Want Ad moy cut auto ____ --,-___ --::::-__ -::-::=--:-:---::-

HIGH ochool boy wanta work. DIal 8-1268. .xpen..,. '10 . m.1 tI.1. 1.39 FORD 2-door. Phone .-2030 after a, 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
B.RlGGS &. STRATTON MOTORS Automotive 

USED auto parla. eoraJVIJ' e Salva.. Co. 
Dial &-1811. 

WANTED: Old caN lor Junk. Bob 
G<">dv·. AUlo Parta. Dial 8-1755. 

City Record 
BJRTli 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
J . Stickley, Wellman, Monday at 
Morcy hospital. 

A daughter 10 Mr. und Mrs. 
William Suchrnoul, Cedar Blurt, 
Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

A dauehter to Mr. ond Mrs. 
Stanley Yocum, 225 W. Benton 
st., Saturday at M rcy hospi tal. 

A daughter to Dr. and Mrs. 
John Donahue, 1222 E. College st., 
Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Wiltred 
Yeggy, Solon, Friday at Mercy 
hospital. 

DEATfl 

lnatnlCUon 

BAl..LROOM d~lIce lenon.. MImI Youd, 
Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

Typing 

TYPlNG ~rvlce. Phone 9410. -----TYPING. Dill 1-2108. 

QUICK l.OANS all JewelrY. cloU1ln •. 
radloo. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. Wilt 

~._D __ Ub_U!l~. ________________ _ 
.......... LOANED on luna. camer.l. die . 

mond •. clothln • . etc.'Rl!L1AflLE LOAN 
CG. lui Ean Burllnlton 

GARAC 
R-21181 . 

WANTED 

lme.nl floor and e.l~tr'c1ty . 

DAILY IOWAN CARRIERS want-
d. Apply lit the cIrculation of

lice in rear ot Old JOllrn3lism 
building, DubUQU n n d Iowa 
streets. Phone 8-2151. 

HENRY 

1050 NASH Iedlln. 1948 NASH ledan. 1141 
STUDEBAKER ledan. 1940 OLDS 4· 

door ..,dan. 1839 DODGE iedJln. CUh 
term. and trade . Ekw8n Motor Co. 621 
S. Capitol. 

PYRAMn.; SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

194 CROS!.£),. GOOd condlUon. Be,t - -----------------
oU~r. 

Insurance 
P"OR tire antt auto tnl\Jrance. born .. ano 

ll"l'ealet ..... WhJttnc-K~", Realty Co 
D IA l 212:t 

SQUARE DANCE PARTIES 
Mickey Thomas - caller and 

Instructor 
Music -- Sound ServiC'e 

Phone 5753 

For tool com tort . . • 
For new shoe look _ .• 

ED SIMPSON 
J 13 Towa Avenue 

Shot' Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPA'1t YOUR SHOES 

// 
TYPEWRITERS 

) Completely reconditioned 
• NEW machine pertormancE' 
• liew machine guarantee 
• Portables and st:lOdards 

• 2 with Spanish ktybonrd 

On Sale Only $15 O.(ld up 

WIKel 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

23 E. Washlnllton Phone 8-1051 

~~!f ,aDle against powerful Notre 
Dame when Arnie was pressed 
into service both ways due to 
inJuries. 

Caplan, however, has obviously 
mastered his lessons, and along 
with Don Swartzendruber and Bill 
Fenton, he's making the Hawkeye 
flanks strictly out of bounds for 
oposina backs. 

Services Will be at 2 p.m. today 
at the Oathout funeral chapel for 
Mrs. Mary Carollne Garnett, 84, 
who died at her home, 219 MyrtIe 
ave., early Saturday morning fol
lowing II shOrt Illness. 

Clara Brennan, 02, 421 Oakland 
ave., Monday at her home. 

'TOU DON't FEEL. 
WEI-L. TOOAV· 
EI4,I4ENRY? 

. ' 
IS 

I 

He played about three quarters 
-----:--.,--

Texans Like 1o Pass . 
Benners Latest Passing Star from Section 

That Produced Baugh and O'Brien 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

Mrs. Garnett Is survived by 11 
daufht~r, Ml". Laura Stanhope, 
San Diego, Calif.; two sons, Glenn 
Garnett, Iowa City, and Curtis 
Garnett, Chieallo, Ill.; three sisters 
and two brotherS . 

Her husband, Albert, and six 
brothers ane! sisters preceded Mrs. 
Garnett In death. 

Sam Kossls, 47, Orange City, 
Sunday at UniverSity hospital.<!. 

Frank Volkringer, 602 E. Mar
ket st., Saturd3Y at Mercy hospit
al. 

Infant son ot Mr. nnd Mrs. Mark 
Krooze, Searvllle, Saturday :1t 
University hospitals. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Frank J. Mattos ond Libby A. 
Edwards, both of Solon . 

Robert W. Gerot and Doris A. 

E • • Group Sueppel, both of Iowa City. NiW YORK lIP) - Texans have that air about them, and they cer- ng.neerlng 
!a\Jlly klnow how to use it. t f DIVORCE DECREE 

There must be something about the invigorating atmosphere of the E,ects SUI Pro. A divorce has been granted 
lone sta..- state to enable It to develop passers such as Fred Benners, Wesley W. Albrecht in district 
the tall Southern Methodist lad, Professor AU B. Cambel, SUI court lrom Mildred E. Albrecht. 
who, Qn his performance against team, the performance had a dis- mechanical engineering depart- The plaintiff charged cruel and 
Notre Dame last Saturday, threat- tinct Texas flavor. ment, was elected to the executive inhuman treatmcnt. The decree 
ens to place his name alongside of It was in 1936 If memory committee of the North-Mldwest- grants temporary custody of lour 
Sammy Baugh. Davey O'Brien and serves, and we h~d journeyed ern section ot the American Soci- children to the delendent, but 
other ,great tootball throwers Crom from Kansas City to Tulsa to see ety for Engineering Education at retai\ls court jurisdiction over the 
down thataway. the Golden Hurricanes take on the section's recent annual meet- dependents. The plaintiff was 

Benners clicked on 22 of 44 at- Arkansas. ' ing at the University ot Wisconsin. directed to pay $25 a week lor 
temp~ as SMU upset the Irish, Arkansas won by a score of Nearly 200 engineering educa- the children's support. Thc plain
and (our of the losses went for 23-13 or thereabouts. thanlts to a tors attended the conference ti!f is to retain propcrty of the 
touchdowns. passer named Jack Robbins_ Which is held annually to promote parties' home south of Iowa City 

Saw Potentialities Though Midwest Best closer coordination among engl- bul the defenda nt received the 
The Southwest conference didn't At that time there was a gen- neering teachers. institutions, and right to live there as long as she 

invent the forward pass, bu t it eral impression in the Midwest industries in the area on common retains custody of the children. 
proilably was the first section to that Southwest football on the problems in engineering education According to the o:iglnal petition, 
fullY appreciate its potenialities whole wOlfidn't stand up against and training. the two were married Dec. 28, 
With all that air around them the thc rugged type which featured ----------- 1936, and lived together until 
Texans saw no reason why they big, hard-charging lines and driv- Services Held last Aug. 28. 
shouldn't make use of it. and they Ing backs. The Southwest em- Arthur Bitzenberg, Iowa City, 
have done so wHh sometimes RS- phasis was too much on the aerial For Gerald H·.II has been granted a divorce from 
tonishlng results. circus, they maintained. Mar gar e t J. Bltzenberg. He 

We recall the first Southwest It soon developed. however, that charged desertion by the defend-
conference team we saw in action. the Southwest teams had lines, Services were held Monday tor ant. The two were married at 
~nd although it wasn't a Texas too and running backs. John Kim- Gerald G. Hill, 48, 319 E. Church Marceline, Mo., July 3, 1943. The 

Wonderful 
brough didn't exactly give the st., who died Friday evening while plaintiff stated that two minor 
opposing line a gentle nudge when aqing as a special policeman at children are with the defendant. 
he carried the ball, and in recent the Iowa City high school football 
years such backs as Bobby Layne, field. POLICE COURT 
poak Walker and Kyle Rote He i8 survived by his widow, Paul J . Schneider, Minneapolis, 
proved that running wasn't a lost Elizalf!th Gaulocher Hill; two speeding, $12.50. 
art. brothers, Haroid H., Iowa City, GHbert Berg, Rock Island, Ill., Dinners Nowadays, with intersectional and Arthur L .• Perry, Mo.; and failure to observe a command of 
games all over the map every two sisters, Marie Hill and Mrs. an officer, $12.50. 

By Our week, football is pretty well stan- Walter Garwood both ot Iowa Roger Klrkegaard, Hillcrest, 
dardized, and although occasional- City. ' speeding, 17.50. 

Chinese 
Chef ••• at 

Iy a team might have consid'1rable Mr. Hill was a former member Carl T. Romire, 123 If.! S. Clinton 
success with one type of attack, of the Iowa City police depart- st., assault and battery, $2.50 
as SMU did against Notre Dame, ment and for a number of years (costs) . 
a well-r6unded o!fense usuallY is wor_ed here as a painter and car- Robert D. Smith , 424 OakJand 
needed. penler. ave., speeding, $17.50. 

:Reich's 
There is yet to be found a sub- _______________________ ----------

stltule fOr rugged line play. The 
best set of backs in the world 
couldn't fun with the ball without 
a stout forward wall. 

AND BOARD 

AlL TilE OTHER BOARDERS HAVE 
DENIED CQo\CHING THE PARROT 
TO TWIST ITS SPEECH 10 
BELITTLE ME . .. 50 TAAT 
LEAVES 'tOlJ AS THE CULPRIT!- . . 
I SHOULD'VE KNOWN AT THE 
START, THAT TYPE Of LON 
HI,IMOR AND COARSE BUFFOON-
ERY COULD BE TRACED "TO "(O.J! , 

IT JUST lOOK 
A MINUTE 10 

TEACH TW PARROT' 
10 CHANGE ITS 
LINE, so THAT 
PROVES HE WAS 
EVEN GETTIi'G 

WEARY OF 
'PUFFLE FOR cC;''''''''nI:I 

LAFF-A-DA Y 

~1n & W'¥. it' ... 'tiny ,ament.' It's an apron for you to 
~ .. wear wJren you do the d.is1ies,~ __ 

1 e M ~",ury 2 door 
41 Pontj8~ 2 door 
4U Ford. 2 door 
4~ Che'l . A~ro 

NALL MOTORS 
216 E . Burlington 

Serving You Your 
Household Wants 

Why look lor a needle in f 

hay .tack? You'll find sow
Ing machines, many other 
household values in our 
Want-Ad section. Look 
there Broil 

Place Your Ads Today! 

Just Call 4191 

CARL ANDERSON 

e...,,~ ,... ...... ~--
/0-/5 

TOM SIMS and B. ZABOLY 



, 
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.-/ Joe Hal Lofty Perch for Snack Local Woman Prototypes of Supersonic Craft . Veterans' Hospital 
Assistant Manager 
Arrives in December 

Congressman on Fourth Leg of 'Peace' Flig~ 
LISBON, Portugal M - Rep. He Ilew to Ihe Azores from Arpa. 

ID.n, I •••• , ..... > 

A LI'lTLB SQUIRREL nametl Joe and an Iowa City flUlnt , latioD 
at&endallt have beeome lut frlen 1 , ancl It', all beeause Joe'. love 
'.r wain,", fa .troneer than hi fear of bumant. The attendant, Dale 
Bariley (above), SI5 N. Gilbert at., found Joe about a month ,,0. 
Be alamd ~dq Joe &. ea& out of hla haDd by holdint walnu" in 
hIa palm. Bartley s.,d Joe w .. a bit 1117 al first. bat nnally bIa will 
"wer lave In and now, .. 'he above pho&' shows, Joe heartily wel
_ Bartley'. b.,U.m,.. 

Research Shows 4 
Hay Fever Crop in 

Ton 
IC 

Weeping, sncezlng victims of hay 
fever won't be cbeered to learn 
that several tons of ragwecd pol
len might be produced right In 
their own home towns. 

ground to be higher during the 
hay lever sell~on than the daily 
average at the 10 points near 
known ragweetl areas. 

But on any given day, the dOle 
which a hay lever suffer r re
ceives is determJned largely by 
how ncar the su Hercr lives or 
works to a ragweed patch and sucb 
atmospberic conditions as wind 
direction, sunshine and humidity. 

Improves After 
Crash Injuries 

An Iowa City woman and her 
daughter were in "Iood" condi
tion at M~rey hospital Monday, 
after sufCerinl injuries in an ac
cident involvl~ two automobiles 
and a farm tractor 5 miles 
50UtllWest of lowa City 011 hiab
way I Saturday Diaht. 

Mrs. Thomas eo.tolo, 809 E. 
Davenport st., sufiered 3 frac
tured hip and her daugbter, Lu
cllle. received (ace lacerations. 
of the cars involvd In the crash. 
of the cars involved i nthe crash. 

The Costolo car and an auto 
driven by G. P. Rayburn, Wash
Ington, Ia., sideswiped. and the 
Rayburn vehicle slid Into a trac
tor on the shoulder of the road, 
authorities said. 

Robert Williams, 12, R.R. 3, 
driver of the tractor was unin
jured. Rayburn suttered head 
lacerations and posIIible broken 
ribs. He was treated at Mercy hos
pital and released. 

Firemen Fight Fbe 
In Residence Across 
From Station House 

Mrs. Cherry ~rhard, 319~ S. 
Gilbert st., literally ilTOUSed Iowa 

AIRCRAfT OF mE FUTURE maJ' be developed from these sleek 
modeillbellll" tested at the National Advisory Committee for Aero
nauUe& Lew'- FI~ht Propulsion labor.tory In Cleveland. Inset Is a 
model 01 a plane deslrned to fly 1,350 mpb. The other c.rart ill & 

model of • Bupenonlo culdecl mJsaUe. . 

Peter F. Mack Jr., arrived Mon- lia , Newfoundland. He is selled
day night "from Azores on the uled to lake oft for Madrid II 
fourth leg of his 30-nation round- 3 p.m. today (9 a.m. CST). 
the-world "peace" flight. The congresman is making the 

~ ames A .. Hurson, recentlYf BtIP- The 34-year-old Illinois Demo- 32,71O-mile flight "to present Ie 
POlDted assistant manager 0 le . . the people our desire for peace iD 
Iowa City veteran.- hospital, is c~t brou~ht hiS red and Sliver such a way they will never for. 
expected to arrive here In De- smgle-engmed plane down at Lls- get." . 
cember to assume his ";lew dutl~s. bon airport at 8:15 p.m. 2:15 p.m. I He hopes to visit Moscow' l1li 

He h~ b~n. associated ~Ith CST) . his tour of European capilalJ. 
V.:!lerans admmlstratlon hospitals Mack said he was pleased with I Mack is flying the same BeeclJ. 
tor the past five years. At present the smooth trip thus tar. The 34- craft Bonanza in wblch the Jale 
he is assistant manager of tbe VA year-old naval air corps veteran :Bill Odom set a long dIstalJce 
h'lspital in Vancouver, Wash . started his globe-girdling flight light plane rccord from Hawaii 

Hurson, 35, has a bachelors de- last week from Springfield, 111. to Teteboro, N. J., in 1949. 
g: ee from Seattle university and ------

masters degree in hospital ad- W AU SOFTLY FOLLOW 
>l inistration from Northwestern ENDS STRANGER. THE SUN • 

'nlversity. !TO~N~ITE~:--;~;;=;::;;::;~:;:;;::::;;=j~~~~ During World War II, Hurson -
~rved four and one-half years Two 

;.n the army medical administrative Foreign 
Jlits ~(\rps . 

Hurson is married and has one 
·on, James 4. He is a nominee in 
he American College of Hospital 

A.d ministra tors. 

FILES DAMAGE UlT 
George S. Patrick, West Liberty, 

has flied suit In district court ask
ing $12,292.30 (or injuries suffered 
in a truck-auto accident last Feb-

New State Building 
Damaged by Water 

West Sranch Soy 
Is Accident Victim 

City firemen from their beds to ( 
fight a blaze in her apartment Jack Vincent, 7, son of Mr. and DES MOINES (JPj-lowa's new 
early Sunday. She Uvea across the Mrs. Kenneth Vincent, $5 million state otrice building, 
street trom lire station No. 2. Branch, was reported in "fair" which has been hexed by material t·· comN 

.. .tt~/!~l ~~d . IMU 
"Hoboes ill ra;adi~;i~~' __ _ A lighted ci,arette was be- d·ti Mdt M ho d ltd I t mpo ~., ".-'11.1 Ueved to have started the fire, con I on on ay a ercy s- e ays, emporary e ays, e - ,..:.::;r ' \7lCll 

which destroyed Il davenport. pital where he was taken after rary lack ot heat and other com- I '\:. 6:' i():I:~Srd 
Damage aillo resulted from sm.oke being found unconscious Sunday. plications hit an expensive major ., D V'-10 
and water. The boy was found in the drive- snag Monday. . SIN' S f.~NCE~ 

City firemen 8lso exllnguished way of his farm home about I Sometime during last night a t GIfford in 
five brush fiTes earlier the same p.m. Sunday ,by his aunt and 11fz-lnch water pipe broke in the , ~ 'lANK 

day. uncle, reportedly suttering a bro- fifth floor ceiling and water cas- I ,'n S()~g CAPr?A~ 
Between 12:30 and 1:80 a .m. ken left leg, a broken pelvis, se- caded through the bulldln, caus-

blazes were halted at the corner vere scalp wounds, a possible con- Ing vast damage. 1 awi~ • R,DING 
ot College and Lueas sis.; in the cussion, and possible internal in- ~~=~~~~~~~~~ _/ftC 
300, 400 and 600 block.$ on Du- juries. :1 S'!'.'ES.' HIGfI 
buque st. and at the corner of Officials said they have not ENGLERT - LAST DAY ,vI" 

Church and Linn sts. been abie to determine how the I _ .. - .. , ... _._ .. - ..... -

Police questioned two suspects boy was hurt, or how long he had i =~::..-e=::.:=-;.:.."';'."..:: 
picked up near the ~cene ot one been Injured when round, but Sele.ted Sborl ,.. ,.' ... 

NOW YOU CAf4 S~~ WHY THIJ . 
... AYlllnr MAD! FRANCE BlUSH! 

a"· J(%lItI/uJ" 
'fHE SCANOMS Of CLOCHIMfm l 

. 
I 

N.w 

Ph 
W 
N 

Yet this po.ssibl1lty is indicated 
by a study conducted In Iowa City 
during last ycar's hay fevcr season, 
when researchers discovcred that 
more than 4 tons of the pollen 
were produced within the city 
limits. 

The study was conducted by 
Richard Shapiro, graduate student 
In hygiene, and Prof. Roland 
Rooks, SUI hygiene nnd preventive 
medicine department. 

For example, the announced 
pollen count In a locality may be 
relatively low while a hay fever 
victim may actually suffer con
s:derable discomfort due to low 
humidity and a wind blowing to
ward him from a nearby ragweed 
patch. Another person in a dif-

ot the fires. The palT' was laler speculated on the possibility that Subjecl. ~e- ': 

~~. he~~ s~~~a~in l~~~~~~~~~~~~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n front of the farm. 

~::e~::~~ilzes Mbs Clara Brennan "or: [[HI. ,,~.~~~S?!!, li,Jllli! IT_:_:_:y_·_"s_tri_:z_ll~_D_:~_~:_:_Orab_l._" .... 
Dies at Home Her'a START _ TOMORROW '-

ferent part ot the city might suffer Nine $5 prizes have been award- Miss Clara BT.!nnan, 62 , died 
ed to Iowa high school ,tudents at her home her~ Monday from a 

1'heir study was designed to see 
how eUecUve a single, centrally
localed poUen sampler Is tn in
dicating thc dose of pollen a hay 
lever sufferer will receive during 
a given day. 

much less. in the sixth annual national high beart aUack. 
A wind velocity of less than school photographic awards con Miss Brennan was owner of the 

four-hundredths of a mile per test. Thomas B\rennan Insurance 
hour will keep ragweed pollen Iowa students winning $5 prhes agency. She lived at 42t Oakland 
airborne. were: Barbara Egemo, Ames; John ave. 

Findings of the study indicated Fuller, Ottumwa; Fred Oraham, The body was taken to the Hoh-
that much ot the pollen came from Muscatine, Lane Ora nt, McIntire. enachuh funeral home for funeral 

Investlgators compared readings 
from the central sampler atop the 
medical laboratories building with 
readings from Identical samplers 
placed 6 teet above ground level 
near 10 of Iowa City's worst rag-

outside the clty, so wagweed con- Frederic Lemke. Iowa Falls; arrangements. 
trol should be employed over a Dick Lukes. Waterloo; Steven --:;;;:;:;:;;:;;:;:;:;;:':-i 
wide surroundin, area to bring fe- Sedlacek, Cedar Rapids, and Judy r I 
lief to the greate t number of Krol,er and Shirley Walden, both '" L!] : It •• ' 'I 
sufferers, the researchers conclude. of CarrOll. ~ ___ • ____ -

James Morrison, head of thc 

weed areas. 
newspaper prodUction laboratory ST ARTS TODAY! 

The 10 sampling sites were se
lected after survey ot the entire 
city showed an estlmaled 146 acres 
of ragweed tlourished in the city 

Davies to Attend in the SUt school ot journalism, 
""d Prot. Etlward F. Mason, head 
ot the pictorial journalism se

Ed cation Meeting quence. jutlged all Iowa entries 
submitted in the first phase of the 

during the season. Thus 4.4 per Pr John L . Davies, director 
cent ot the City's total area was of the sur bureau of correspon
devoted to producing the pollen dence study, will atlend the first 
that Is the scour,e ot hay fever annual meeting of the Adult Edu
vIctims. cation Association of the UnlLed 

contest. 
The high school photographic 

contest Is sponsored jOintly by the 
Nitlonal Scholastic Press associa
tion and the Eastman Kodak com-
pany. 

HJlhest concentrations of the State., which meets Oct. 22-26 in 
weed, 55 per cent, were along the Los Angeles, Calif. GOTl'LIEB TO 8PEAK 
Iowa river and Ralston creek. The He'will serve as leader of group "The Diseases of ClvlUltIltion" 
railroad right-of-way and sidings discussions on the topiC, "General wUl be discussed Wednesday by 
ranked next with 30 per cent. Adult Education in Colleges and Prof. Jacques Oottlieb, plYchlatry 
Fllteen per cent of the ragweed Universities." department, at the noon meeting 
was tound growing In the resi- Th e organization was newly of the SUI enlJineerlng faculty 
denUal areas. formed by II merger of the Am- luncheon club. 

ericlln Association tor Adult Edu- The club wUl meet In the cafe-
Rooks and Shapiro diBcovered cation with other national adult terla alcove ot the Iowa Memorial 

the average daily polien count at education organizations. Union. 
the cen Ira I sa mp ler 75 feet above ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

10 for 39. • 6 for 25. 
also PAL Doub'. or Sing'. EJge 

.. a.. ..... __ ................ 

44 fir'" . 2'h, 4" • '''', D. 
..... "" ~ .. fer lOf 

hi WIt .. SOlI l1li_ ... """ 

PA L-~1I18esl &~dt 80/ 

Your Mother 

will love you 
for it.' 

Juat think of the lnereaaed 
amount of cooldee anci cake 
in the mail of you don't bur

en Mom with the week'. laundry. And there'. no "aquaahed 
laundry-baq bluee" at Kelley'., 

To thoee of you new OD campa. ICeney'. ia the "Home of 
the abirt that .mil ..... W. ol.o have expert Scm1tone dry 
cleaning service. 

Drop in soon. Or take advanlage of our fr .. pick-up and 
delivery eervice. Offiee and plant at 120 S. Gilbert. 

Since 1898 

cleaners 
launderers 

Technicolor 

IT FLOODS 
THE SCREEN WITH 

HEROIC ADVENTURE .•• 
SAVAGE ACTION! 

WARPATH 
The Battle Cry That 

Set The Plains Ablaze r 

PmmounI Prtsenl> 

... I1I1II·110_ 
numftD·way ut~ · 

wa_1II 
c.ior .. ~HNICOLOII 

. ____ 'LUI 

I '8NOW FUN' - Colorioon I 
'ExcanioD in 8eleDCe' 

WEDNESDAY TWO OF THE THEATRE'S GREATEST STARS TOGETHER. , • 
ETHEL BARRYMORE AND MAURICE EVANS (IN HIS 
FIRST HOLLYWOOD FILM) ... MGM'S SUPER THRILLER 

M-C·M 
p,esents 

ETHEL BARRYMORE":'MAURICE 
wl~ ANGELA lANSBURY· K AN WYN 

CAPITOL ART 
. GALLERY 

A new eoUtetJon or orl,lnal I 
. r&. works on .'.pl. ,. In oar 
lobb • 

CAPITOL 
COFFEE 

BAR 
A delicloull cup of cottllil Ifln" 
N a oourteay 01 the tllea',o • 

STRAND-ENDS TODAY! "SMUGGLER'S GOLD"-AND-"SHORT GRASS" - 2 FIRST RUN HITS 

.1 BIG I 
• 

DAYS ' 

ONE I 
SOLID • 
WEEK 

PRICES ~~i 
Thill Rn'-a.ffement Only 
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